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Temperatures, which hit an un
oI~lal low of six degrees below 
ItrO In 10wa City carly this morn· 
.... , are not expectcd to begin 
IJIOving upward until about Wed· -.y. 

Today's outlook calls for fair to 
pII'lIy cloudy skies and continued 
very cold today and tonight. Highs 
teday arc expected to be near 
zero In the north to 10 above in 

~ Alalbama 
lie extreme south . 

Wednesday's forecast Is partly 
cloudy and not quite so cold . 

TIle frigid temperatures, which 
moved into the stale Monday, 
IM'ought a rapid end to a snow 
IIorm which left up to six inches 
oi snow in Spencer_ 

Elkader. Sibley, Boone, Dubuque, 
and Fort Dodge received about 
five inches. Iowa City received 
an unofficial four inches of snow 
Sllnday and Monday morning. 

Def¥ Civil Rights Group 
Monday temperatures in Iowa 

City began to dip during the morn
In(. After an overnight low of 11 
degrees lhe mecury rose to 13 
about 10 a .m. From then the tem
perature started dropping about 
... degree per hour and hit zero 
It ~ p.m., and was a minus four by 
9:30 p.m. It was 80 in Miami Mon
day. 
( The Iowa Highway Commi slon 
Wiled the following report of Iowa 
Road conditions Monday night : 

"Highways in open stretches are 
generally normal except in a sec
lion southeast of a line through 
Bloomfield, Oskaloosa, Iowa City 
and Dubuque. There is consider

OLD MAN WINTER d.contH thl. ChlClge K.". Monday "' Inche. 
of 'now foil on tho city. It WI, fun for some, but Mlk. 0 '5"-0 t.t • 
work-out on Mlchl,an Av .... uo ov.n tftou,h he had a pow.r .hov,1. 
Mon ,now wa, pr.dlctld for tho area Monday nlght.-AP Wirophoto. 

able packed snow on road surface. 
Motorlsl8 should be alert to watch .<'4 /', 

for slippery patches In towns and 
in rural protected areas through· 
out the state." 

Winter, by the calendar, doesn't 
begin until Dec. 22. 
> Iowa was among the Midwestern 
sfates United Press International 
reported blanketed by a cold wave 
sweeping out of the Arctic, through 
the northwest, over the Rockies, 
and Into the Plains and Midwest. 
A heavy snowstorm driving across 

the nation from Colorado to the 
mountains of Vermont, iced Chi
e.,o and piled up record·breaking 
IlIOWS in upstate New York Monday 
Dlght. 

At Rapid City, S.D., a soarch 
was called 0[( Cor a group of miss· 
iIe t.eenageu lifter volunteers 
braved sub-zero weather to scan 
I/Je area for them. The sca rch end
ed when the foul', two boys and two 
Wls, turned up at Seottsblu(f. Neb. 
Tbey had last been seen when 
tlley left home Sunday night to 
10 ice skating but one of the boys 
aaid they had gone to Nebraska to 
sec relatives of one oC the girls. 

33 IncIM. 
OSWEGO, N. Y. , on the eastern 

shore of Lakc Onlario, was buried 
lUlder a record-shattcring 33 inches 
III snow in 24 hours. Drifts four 
and live Ceet deep piled up in 
!be area, blocking roads into and 
... t of the city and cutting orr 
INIII and milk deliveries. 

Mayor Vincent Corsall declarcd 
an emcrgency aM appealcd (or 
_w equipment to free the para
lyzed city. Syracuse, Rochester and 
the New York State Thruway res
JODded sending 12 huge snow plows 
10 clear roads. Milk and mail de
liveries were expected to be re
aumed today, but schools and ill
dustries were scheduled to remain 
abut down. , 

Serov Sent Packing-

Soviet Security Boss· fired 

LONDON IA'I - The Soviet Un
iOD announced Monday night th 
removal o( Gen. Ivan Serov, top 
sccurity chief, who served as a 
ort of uper bodyguard and ad-

vance agent for Premier Niklta 
Khrushchev on his travel . Serov 
was chief of intelligence and coun
ter·lntelligence. 

Moscow Radio said he had been 
assigned to other work but didn 't 
say what. In Soviet procedure this 
usually means demotion but not 
purging. 

over the top pollee ,ob In April 
1954. He was renamed last March 
to the po t - officially the chalr
man of I he commlttce of slate se-
curlty. 

A pudgy Ukrainian, Serov wa 
known as thc "deportation o(fj
cer" for his supervl Ion of the 
shipment oC thousands of persons 
to Siberian and Arctic labor camps. 

Succellor To MVD 
The Commlttce (or State Sec· 

urity, known in Ru ia by il8 In· 
A Speclallat lllais KGB, took over most of the 

Serov, 53, was a specialist in se· secret police dutics of the dread 
curlty arrangements and on mass MYD during the purge of the po
deporations . lice forces alter Beria's down· 

One of his predecessors was fall. 
LavrenLy Beria, who was Stalin 's In March 1956 Seroy visited Brl
head hatchetman for years and tain to coordinate curity arrange
who was declared a traitor and ex· ments for a vi it by then Premier 
ecuted in 1953 aller Stalin's death . Nikolai Bulganin and Communist 

A Moscow broadcast sold the party chief Khru hchev_ The Bri
Presidium oC the Supreme Sovlct ti h press gave him a scathing 
had released Servo from his se- reccpUon, assailing him tn such 
curity job. terms as "butcher," " murderer," 

An Army general, Serov took "odious thug" and "Jackal." 
! • 

'Elsewhere in the New York snow 'It's Official Now _ 
belt, Boonville had 45 inches of 

College-Grad 

Negroes Tell 

About Abuses 

fONTGO 1ERY, Ala. (UP) ) -
Th F' d ral Civil Rlaht Commi· 
slon opened h ring Monday on 
compl int th I Ne,roe were re
fused th ri hI to ~ote In Al bama 
but w r buff d In its first at
tempts to look at regl tralion rec
ord . 

In. tead Ul comml Jon Ii tened 
to complain by mor th n two 
dozen Negroe from M .con Counly, 
cat or world-f.mou Tu ke&ee In
tltule. Th wltn . mo t of 

th m with coUe, degr ,Ie tl
lied th y were Ibj ct d to labry· 
thin procedure and complex qu -
tloollires wh n lh('y attempted 
r gl ter to vote, and that they were 
not nOlifled whether they were 
accept d or not. Only one of th 
first 2S was a reci (ered voter. 

The wltne es, many of them with 
Tuskegee connectionJ, Ii ted their 
occupations a nurses, physician , 
profe sors, l.ndowner-farmers or 
the 11k , 

William P. Mitchell, Executive 
~r lllry of th Til kc& e ClvJc 
A ·n., te tWed th.t only 32 per 
cent pC all Ncgro appllcanl8 hav 
been' re,istered to vote in Macon 
County in, the po t eight year . 

Macon county has a ratio of 
vem 10 one, negro population 

outnumb<!ring whites, yet ooly 510 
neg roe are reg! tered voters com· 
'Pared to 3,016 white, Mitch LI 
ald. He rescribed th r g- tration 

application procedurcs for ncgroe 
which include writing long sec
lion oC the U.S. con tltullon and 
writin, a deCinition Qf the res
ponsibilities of good clllzenship. 

The applicant, he said, Cllls out 
a self-addros ed envelope for the 
purpose of nolilication, but "th 
board never officially notifies us 
whether we have p8MCd or not." 
he said. 

NATIONAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
WASHINGTON (uPI) - A 99-

foot Spracc tree arrived from Mon
tana Monday to be erected south 
of the White House as the national 
Chrisfmas tree. 

IIIOw, and Pulaski 24, 15 oC it in the hid d G - T R ' B I 
:!n~wh~~~'ti~~e~~dW:IS;: i~C!:~ Hig an ers, Ban olng 0 ose ow 

Oswego's 33 Inches or new snow , , 
raised Its total to 44 inches, aLso a U's official now _ the HaWkeye ', 
~eoord, and three to seven inches Marching Band and the Seottish 
IDdre snow were expected to hit the Highlanders will be going to the I 

I aouthwest New York area Monday. Rose Bowl, sponsored by the Santa 
Fatalltlo. Fe Railroad. 

Although no weather fatalities 
Were reported in the New York sur President Virgil M. Hancher 
I\IoW belt. five auto fatalities in made the official announcement 

ART STU DINTS dlscv .. od .... Ir wtric Monday o,"moon btfoN 
putt!1tt tHe finishing touches on tttoir exhibit .... nln' tonl,ht .t .... 
Art Building. Tho works of (from left) Donn Mevlton. G. R.vef1lla, 
Ohio; Devid Aml.nd. G, Siou. FaU •• S. 0.; Franlc SomplOft. G. 
Ectm-, N. D.; Thom .. LowtorI, G. Kan ... tit.,. Kan.; oncI If"",,) 
Aloxandra McCoy, G. Stvttvart, Aric., will be , .. tu,..d. 

Federal Agency Fails To Get 

Voter Registration Records 

MONTGO IERY, Ala. (,fI - She Alabama voter registration o(ficla1s 
d Ci d the F d ral Civil Rights Comml Ion Monday and reCused to 
I tlry about Negro votin, or any otber phase of their work. 

Five of them ev n declined to 
t ke the oath 85 witne 

A sixth rCfi Irar con nled to 
teo tlfy but ga\e the commls Ion 
little Information about the aI. 
l~dg d d nial of voUng rights to 

caroe . The f deral agency would 
not di. clo e what acUon It mlllht 
take against th d flant oftlcials . 

The fed ral (act-flndin, agency, 

* * * 
Got Stricter 
When Negro 
Wanted In 

In th first day of ita first. hear- ATLANTA (UPJ) _ An o(ficial 
ing, failed to g t voler regi tra- of the Georgia Unlver ity system 
lion records in ny of th six 
counll into wblch the inveatiga- admitted in Federal Court Monday 
lion ha cxtended. It did manag that most o( the strict entrance 
to take a look at the list ot voters requirements in the system were 
air ady r giSI red In on county, Imposed after a N gro att mpted 
controversial MaCOn, where most ID enroll in the University or Geor
o( the complaints have orllinated_ gla. 

Robuked OHiclol5 The testimony by L. R. Siebert, 
One of th comml Ion m m. Ex cuUve Secretary of the Board 

ber , form r Gov. John S. Battle of Regents, came during the fir t 
of Virginia, later rebuk d the bal. day of trial In the case of three 

ff ' I I hat he Id I ked Negroes ~elcing to gain admission 
ky 0 Ici or w sa 00 to the Geor<rla State College oC like an effort to cov r up their ,., 

1I00. on Ne ro voting. Business Administration in AUanta. 
H s id th d flant tand may Admitted Cho"" 

u by Northern Coqr men SI bert was a ked II rec nt reg· 
next year as a trong argument uatlons about admis ion were not 
In favor of a toulbcr civil rights drawn up after a Negro, Horace 
law, Which he id, "will react Ward, tried to get Into the Univer
adv r Iy to u in Virginia and to s1ty of Georgia law school in 1950, 
you in Alabama." and he finally admitted thls was 

Alabama Atty. ~n. John Pat- true. 
terson, who counseled and helped The Negroes in Monday's case 

P..... direct dcfiance of the commission, contended in the non-jury trial that 
rejected BoLUc's plea In a brist- they were barred from the insUtu· 

Dally I_on 

U s o Q ling, "no urrender" stotem nt. tion olely because of their rac , 

nl·versl-ty .trlng uartet Patterson, governor·elcct, chara- The defending Slate Board of 
ed the cOmJTli ion with an unlaw- Regcnts argued that the Ncgroes 
(uJ invasion of the rl,bta of the were refused admJ slon because 

To Open 
. 
Student Art Exholb-It county official and with "a clear they did not comply with entry re-

violation or the Constitution of the quJrements. 
United State ." The main point of attack by the 

The Un iver Ily String Quartet will appear a.l lh tudent drawing He declared the officials could Negroes was a regulation requJrlng 
I that two alumni and the county cx.hibilion which opens lhis evening at the gallery of thc SUI Fine nol legally and con clentious y clcrk or three alumni must sign 

Arts BulJdlng. Th quartet will pre ent a concert beginning at 8: 15 p.m., comply wilh d>mmlssion sub- applications of all college studcnta 
rollow d by the howing of draw· ponca and ordcrs, addin&: in the system. 
lng done by graduate tuden!s US · ':In fights of this nalur there Under Gcorgia law publiC schools 
in th Art Dcpartment workshop S ling" ers can be no surrcnclcr ()( principle or state colleges that admit both 
class_ to expediency. The time for reo Negro and white pupils wOuJd have 

The work of 16 arU ts will be treating ha come ID an end." all tate funds withdrawn. 
l' pre ented in the 86 drawing WI-" Present · The re(u als ID testify started o.NocIlnflUtftC. 
In the di play. ' with one member of the Macon John T. Blair, Registrar and Di-

The drawings include portraits, Board 01 Registrars, Grady ROI- rector of AdmissiOns at the college: 
landscape scenes and animal pic- y l I Concert ers. He agreed at first to answer Chairman Robert O. Arnold of the 
tures. Each is an Interpretation U e ome questions, but declined to Board or Regents and Siebert dc-
by the artist of hls ubject a.nd discuss registration procedure. nied in turn from the witness stand 
not necessarily a reproduction of A program of traditional and Rogers explained that Inee Ala- that the racial situation in Georgia 
that subject, James [,cchay, pro- contempary choral Christmas mu • bama law designates him as a affected in any way admission 
Ce or in the Art Department. who Ic will be pre nted by the SUI con mutional o[(icer, he felt the policies_ 
instructs the drawing workshops, Chamber Singers conuniasion had no authority to Siebert did give in detail how-
aid. Wednesday at 8 question him about the perform- ever the operation of an out-oC-
The exhibition, Lechay aid, will p.m. in MacBrld ance of nis duty. state aid program he said was 

Show the personalities of the ar- \ u d i lonum. In- Sltetchy Testimony avaUable to Negroes who could 
tists as well as lheir feelings about eluded on the pro- In rapid order, the Macon County not get the studies they wanted 
the subjects. gram will be board chairman, E. P . Living· in Georgia Instltulions available 

The drawings include chalk, pas- "Chri tmas Chor- ton: two members of the Bar· to them. Accepted students under 
tel, ink. conte crayon and wasb ale." by Hermann bour County Board 01 Registrars, the aid program receive outrigbt 
drawing techniques. S c h ein ; Sweelt- W. A. Stokes and J . W. Spencer, grants amounting to the difference 

Ulinois and . one in Indiana were Saturday. 
blamed on the storm. In addition, The band will appear at the Rose 
• transient froze to death In Chi· Bowl in new uniforms and wiJI be 
cago's Cold. playing one new selection. The 

Featured at the howing will be linck's " Born To- and M. T. Evans of the registra- between tuition In a Georgia white 
+ a coUeclion of drawings by two day ' " the Pales- tion board in Bulloc.k County re- Institution and the out-of-state col-

art! ts. David Amland, G, Iowa tri~ "De cande fused to testify under oath. They lege selected by the Negro. 

Snow depths averaged a half new song is "The Atchison, Topeka 
foot across the Midwest lind he~vy and Sante Fe" in honor of the rail· 
!lOW warnings were posted from road which is sponsoriJlg them. 
tile Mlssi$sippi and Ohio Valleys More than 100,000 fans and an 
Ihring th.e day. But the storm leased estimated 75 million television 
II the Midwest, only to be ~oUowed ' viewers will have IlJl opportunlty 
'" bone-chilllng cold .. " . • , on New Year 's Day to admire the 

Weathetmen \Yarned tempera- ,band's new uniforms which will 
tllre. wouJ'd ra!1 to _10 to 15 degrees cost about $90 for each complete 
~w zeto tonight In p~ of lowlI 
IiId Nebraska apd get to 5 below \lDlform. 
It Chicago. Eatllcr. the mercury The-uniforms will be.dar.k, almost 
bit 3S below at International Falls, black and a combmatlOn type 
llinn., and were 5 to 10 below suilable fot both concert and 
r...n Montana to Minnesota. marching appearances. The basic 

William Adamson 
Director of llig1Jlandcrs 

Frederick Ebbs 
Director of SUI Bands 

Chlca,. Hit Hord uniform will include a tux~o-type 
Chicago. the biggest cLty hit by jackel, single breasted With fine up in anUcipation of the Rose other organizations during the 

!be storm, ran Into a major rush white trim on the shoulders and Bowl trip_ They arc to arrivc duro weatern trip. 
-.. snarl. The city's snow was sleeves. Trouser~ will be of .the Ing the week belore Christmas. It Band Director Frederick E. Ebbs 
Ive Inches deep by 9 a.m. CST and same dark bue With a braid strIpe, ped th t the ' 11 be del' said I't- I'S "'-ely that the band will Itacbed the balC-foot level before also dark. is ho a y WI JVcr- .... 

.\'Ine way to Icy cold. For marching appearanccs (ront I ed before the band leaves for the also schedule other perfonnances 
, Cara skldded and stalled on main and back "plaques" with military West Coast. than those on Ncw Year's day, bllt 
arteries and the Chicago Motor coUars will be put on over the Both the 120-member aU-male plans are still bclng worked out. 
Club got 700 emeraency calls, three basic coat. These will be belted marching ban~ and Ute 85 member Last year the B~ and the Hlgh
-. the normal, during a few and buttoned to the coat. The all-girl bagpipe band will probably landers made special appearances 
.-l¥ IIiOrninl hQurs. Jt took.a solid "plaques" -will be white In front make other appearances than those in Omaha. Pboenlx aud Houston .. 
~~ J for buses to get from the with' Ii black "'Iowa." The back at the ROle Bowl. William L. The two ItO\Ips will mard .. 1ft 

'f~ J" " cinor wl1l be Jold with a black Adamson, director of the High- tile s....ne TOIU'D8meut of R..s 
,. block "I.' '' . iaDden said the IfOIIP is looiiq Parade and win perform at haU-

l} The new utiifol'rtu were schedul- forward to fulfilling invitations to time of too RO!M' Jk>wl foolball 
ed for next year, but "were moved appear before SUI alumni and game. 

City, and Franklin Sampson who STARK In hortum meum" gave the same reason . Siebert acknowledged there had 
received a gradu.te degree r~to a 12.piece "Ceremony of Carol:" Colby C. Coleman. a member never been an appUcaUon by a 
SUI earlier . thi year. . by Benjamin Britten : "Ma ters In of the Lo1Nndes County board , white perSOD for this type of schol-

The rem~ndcr of the, d!~"lngS ID T'bis HaU," a traditional French consented to testify under oath, arship. It was pu~ into operation 
be shown In th~ exhlblhon . wel'(' carol 8rranged by Robert Shaw; but reru ed on the same grounds in 1943 and hundr$ of Negroes 
chosen from the worlr. done 10 the "The Lamb," by Earl George; 85 the others to answer any q~ have used the money. 
workshop. . . Tschnes'kokOv's "Angel!' Song;" lions aboul voter reaistratioD 10 ~nold said the regulations re-

The galler)' of the Art BUlldlng "Mary Was Watching," a Czech 1U county_ quiring alumni to ccrtif'y that col-r:s =r;ct~e::~lednffo:1:~;; carol arranged by ~ WClgner ; A second Lowndes County board ~'::'~/~:!~~tsel~:::: ::!~~t 
ev~ry 'day until t::ristmas vaca- and the Arthur WlUTeJl arrange- ~mber, ),~s .. Dorothy Woodruff, prospects who ml&ht otherwise add 
~ion ment of " A Merry Ctri'istmas." ~cusscd eglstration ~e to the over-crowded facilitics io 

. • • A i ting in the Britten work ~e:=a~~cr~~~: Georgia coU\!ges. 
Still Tickets For wm be harplst Avis Everly, G, in the county, which has a Necro ' ,f 

• Waterloo. Thc Chatnbcr Singers population of about 1.4,000 aud a G Idf" P ocI Of 'Chairs"Soldier' arc conducted by Harold Stark, while population 01 about 4.000. 0 Ine r uces 
professor or music. As istant con- She sai~ there are approximately Piles Of Records 

Tickets arc still available for ductor is Jamcs Fritschel, G, Den- 2,300 white voters. 
Wednesday's and Thursday's vcr Colo. Asked for .an explanation, Mrs. 
performances of "The Chairs'" . I Woodruff said no Negroes have 
and "The Talc of a Soldier." The program Will be open to the even applled lor repstraUon in 

The dual presentation by the public free of charge. Tickets are the S'ti years she hal ~ a board 
University Theatre opened last not required for admission. member. 

BOSTON IUPI) - Bernard Gold
fine, ta:tiIe millionaire whose gifts 
stirred up a storm in WashlnltOD, 
bowed to a U.S. district court order 

week and will run through Sat- Intervention by lltate oIficials, Monday and produced a truckload 
urday. Therc arc no tickets re· JURY DEADLOCKED meanwhile kept registration roc· 01 tax recorda from five 01 hil 
maining for the Dec. 12 and 13 ords out of the hancb 0( the red- firms. 
performances_ , ATLANTA fUPIl - An all·male eral commission, Goldfine elCsped contempt 01 

SUI studenls may receive re- jury,including a forme .. Kb Klux ceurt acUon here and a pouible 
served seat tickets tor the two Klansman reUred Monday night RIPORT MOON JaillaI by tumiJII over the records. 
plays free ' ofcbarge' by' present- without ~ cbinl a decitioo In tk MOSCOW (~l) - ~ news- But. Jutlce Department at the 
Ing therr identification cards at ' a papers Mooday publlahed without arne time ~ ~ a 
the EAlit Lobby Ticlret Desk Of - case ~ Geo..,e Brilbt. a~ ~C co~nt a »word dispatch 011 the contempt of Congress cue qainst 
Iowa Memorial Union from 9 a .m. bomblnt an MinnIti .lewisll Tt'm. laiIure or the u.s. Anny'.,Pioneer Goldfine to a Federal Grand JW'J 
un.til 4:30 p.ol. pIc. _ _ _ _ . _. _ , _ _ 111 mOOD rocket. _.___ In Wuhinitoa. 
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A Reply From Don Prall-

Things Not Always As lhey S~m., 
'flte Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is ~dvemed by a board oj five ttudent trustees elected by 
.he student body and jour focully trustees appointed by tile president of the trniverflty. Tile Dally Iowan', 

- lCiltorlol policy, therefore, is not an expression of SUI odm/nl~tTatlon policy or opinion. In any particular. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON IA'I - To anyone 

familiar with the remarkable ora· 
torical powers oC Sen. Hubert 
;Humphrey IO·Min.). it was no sur· 
prise that his interview with So· 

' viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 

After the initial stage of disappointment caused by "Parade" make his notes into an intere~ting al·tic1e. As you can see. I lind e:-t:. 
magazine had subsided. I dccided my only recourse was to accept mated him a great deal. 
this formal defacing before a national audience in sjlence, explaining After the interview we spent two more hours together having 
the situation only to those who came forth with questions. I now supper. His pencil was away but his mind was alert. During this 
disappoint myself even further to think that 1 am to wield my own time I again made available to him sentences and fragmentl lie CIIW 

.. ' 
Oh Well, 1'm Use To Cold Wars By Now! 

I , / 

, asted eight hours. 
. "Khrushchev probably made a 
tactical errol' ," one admiring reo 
porter said. "He probably began 
by asking Hubert a question. Eight 

j hours lat.cr he had his answer, 
. complete ' with Histod al I b~ck. 
ground, staFstics and 'some ' J;ood 

I ,reasons wh:4 he should always 'sup· 
11 port th~ "l'pemocratic I'ltlrty," 

sword in vindication, [or my own ego. 
But since much to my surprise my supposed quotations have 

hung heavily in the minds of many and have not been readily forgotten 
as I had hoped. I can no longer remain silent. Letters, phone calls. 
and personal attacks become daily more numerous and as sardonic 
as they ' were Sunday evening rollowing the publishing of the article. 

I . ' These . t~acks are understandable in only one facet of logic; this being 
that the Ip~TI,onage SQ delightfully depicted would naturally leave a sour 
tang in. U\e mouth of any indivIdual. The single remaIning question then 

H,um~lr~ came back ' to ' town 
Monday', hneport on his trip' to the is merely. am !. in person, this arrogant opportunist ? 
Soviet Union. '. I''''L STATE THE FA(;TS, al1d individually you may make your own 

pull together wth others for his own purpose. 
In direct criticism of Sid Ross allow me to show you, ill IIIJ 

opinion, three oC the devices of his trade which he employed ia the 
writing of "The Campus Hero" article : twistlng opinions; 
sentences together ; and coining phrases. To accomplsh 
use portions oC the article which apparen\ly were sore 
readers. 

1. TWISTING OPIOIONS ! 

bringing 
this I'll 

~~. to 

Article: "You have to be careiul not to associate with the wronr clan 
of people;' 

And it's lnteresting that· in thi$ defi ibns. 
Actual Account : I was asked if I ran around with a certain group 

of people. I answered yes. I probably spend a great deal city which rarely Is at a loss for t . . ' . , 
words he has firr~ly estal;>lished First of all, ,let me attack the article openly as T now see It. more time with my fraternity brothers since we live together. 
hifJ1selt as ,an outspoken man who <Had I peen half bright and not so flattered on the date of the 2, BRINGING SENTENCES TOGETHER: 
never seems to be spoken out. arUcle's origination I would not be writing today. ) Apparently the Article: "I'd like a Wile wilo's nice·looking, afCable, able to get 

,I .
I 0 

Hubert ( Hor~tio ) Hump~r~y Jr . author's intent was to degrade a certain college sect, not needing along with people," he says. "The same type of personality 
~oul? be the {ll'st to admIt l.t. . AU further explanation. I merely had the misfortune to be his combined I'd consider myself to have." • 

I hiS hfe he has been a prodigiOUS literary subject and target. Actual account: Early in the day I was asked what I would like in 
talker. TI I fl ' I ff' f . . th 'f I d h tl h I·t d In his high school days in Wal. "Ie on younce 0 oglc can 0 er III re utallon IS at even the a WI e. answere, s or y, someone w ose persona I y aD 

lace, S.D., Hubert was a star de. "dim·wittedest" politician, for this is the extent of my personality likes were similar to that of mine. Later in the day I waa 
baler . Now 47, with his dark hair· connoted by the magazine, would never publicly make a single asked to be more explicit on the same subject. I then answere4 
line retreating rapidly, he still statement similar to the many attributed to me. someone affable, nice·looking, and able to get along ~ilb 
shows great zest in any oratorical Now, to the meat of my letter. let me put forth some of the people. (Who doesn 't at lea t want such a wife?) 
fray. Often in. the Senate. h.e seems Important facts concerning the day of the interview. The morning 3. COINING PHRASES : 
almost burstmg to leap mto the was spent. as was the majority of the afternoon, with the photographer 
gao me. h t k ff h finding and taking shots of Ron Helms. Jeannie Anderson and 

nce e a es o. e wears a If D ' h' . d t d I f h t· h b half smile, like the one you may my~e . . urm~ t IS peno ~ grea . ea. 0 s 00 m~ t e reeze was 
spot on a good pitcher the day he done.'~hlc~ 1 was later to flOd tWisted mto quota lIOns as a part of 
knows he has 'hI!;" stuff. " r I the ihterview. It is rather obvious the amount of distortion that 

Incredible as ' it now seems. can be gained by bringing together two sentences or two fragments 
Humphrey I once lappeare!l destined that were stated some several topics of disscussion apart. 

, ' to wind, up far frOm .polltics. His THE ACTUAL Q~nTION.ANEWE~ interview merely gave Sid I father ' was a druggist. and the Ross several pages of notes void of opinions and philosophies and more 
. son followed these pharmaceutical OJ! less .similar to a biogra~hY of fallts from the day I was born to the 

footsteps. In 1933 he gradu'ated .. 
fr.om the Denver ISchool -of Pharo present. I remember wondering at the ltme how he was ever gomg to 

, maey, I. 
tl I, , ,. 

, But it's difficult (to, get into a 
I lively ' argument Iwith a prescrip· Another Letter To The Editor -

Article: His grades are In li1e "C" range. c"r could do better if I weren 'l 
active." ) 

Actual Account: I was asked my grade point and replied. He then 
asked if I could do better if I were not so active. I said that 
activities were not that time·consuming. Possibly if I were 
not in activities I might devote a portion oC extra ner\lolll eD· 
ergy to studying. 

In conclusion. this letter was not written to be verbose. clever. 
or cutting; merely candid. The final conclusion is yours! 

Don Prall, A2 
m N. DuItut! ... 

( 
J 

\.. 

tion, and sOon Humphrey was back 
in school. studying political science. 

I He taught for a time. but in 1945. 
at the age of 34, he was elected 

,I mayor of Minneapolis. During one 
'How i Genuine Was The Poll; Or Who Believes What 

KID, Fealur.. 8y .. dl •• ,. 2-year period, he made around 2,000 To the editor: tisms. On the contrary. he is the 
,Ispeeches. How deserving of criticism is staunchest of conservatives. What 
I By 1948, he was ready to enlarge Don Prall for his quoted remarks, then has made the pattern lhat his 

Reason For Hope 
(l his practice of political science. He' whether represented correctly or . ? 
, traveled 31 .000 miles and made 691 not by the "Parade" writer? The quoted philosophy follows . Surely 

speeches in Minnesota's 87 coun- University population should per· the pattern could not have been 
ties. haps not recoil with righteous in· formed unless a large segment of 

The p ople of Littl Rock have demon-

trated that they are not all diehard segrega

tionists. Even though the vote was light, th y 

went to the polls la t we kend and electl'd 

3 moderates to the 6·member school board. 

The thr e, while preferring egregated school', 

have expressed the opinion that they would be 
willing to comprOmise in order to re-open the 

, schools. They , ere denounced by Governor 
Orval Faub~IS , who h acketl another slate of 
candicllltes composed of adllman t segregation

', ists. Three members of that sla te also w re 
·~ lec::ted. 

'The new school board wiH find it difficult 
to re-open the schools on any but a segrega ted 
~)asis , even if they should d cide this would b 
the wisest cou rse. Faubus, under a law he dic· 
tated to the legislature recently, can remove 
any school hoal'd member who does not up
hold th principle of segrega tion. Hnt there is 

reason for hope. Whether the voters were im· dignation but use some introspec· the University population explicitly 
The cu rrent .situation in Little Rock is in- hPressed Witlhl. the New hDethal wah res " a.ater. are h",IIe' .a expr ... a",,· or implicitly agree to it in prin· 

e was :>e mg, Of w\.e er t ey ' I.n. I. I.Uo.. la Ibe '.110.. All 
tolerable for conscientiolis par )lts. Stud~ ts were simply bowled over by hiFpn lelloro ..... 1 Inol.'. l)a"'w,lll_" , .Ir· ciple. 

. j .l .a,ard all' a.".u., wbleb wlU ... 
are being taught, if that word can be us d at unwaveti!lg eljerg-l" i ··nQ ll~nget 'h 'rlll'.' - 1" • .,.1110 .. '.I'lIatarH are To attend a university appears 

matters I •• 1 ~ooopt.bl.. I........ " ... m_ 'b_ til essentially involve the chisel· 
all , in makeshift classrooms or by correspond- HumpbrAY def .. "ted Sen Joseph ,NIPe.I, .. rll. pall, I...... Tb. ing of a societal niche and the 

• 1')" I ,.. ,. .. ., ' . Da I, I."a" 'Ue'r... tb rl, .. , Ie 
t'nce. Some are not being taught at all. All of "B'all by 243000 and·lbeQame. the', ... rlu . .. .. I.~, r.' ...... nl~Il"" 10110" , utilization of an accumulated 

1 I 9. 1 I • " . .be. mall, OD the .am •• abJect ar. 
these students may find it very difficult to enter lil.l~st. J>.emoct;at eVer eleoted lien a- ' 'rec.ln', .r wllbb.l. IUle ... Co.n"'l. $avoir·faire. The current campus 
an accredited college considerit1g the nature Of 1ll ton 'll)i I\1,inl)esf?t<ll' te' - f t'" " I 1, ~:~.r~O~I~'u'l'~~:.~ ::.I .. ~·';.:l':d~ objective is to be the "well·round· 

• ' hM 0,1 yes • . 8 l\1a no. . 0 II'S mall ,lao.I •• o •• upro .. d .... 01 ........ '11' ed" in~ividual with his capacity 
their current eduCation. '. ,I w\W has a ,charwe ot talking him. r.,.., ... ", , ... ~ ., .r .... I?all, Ie ..... . , {or social diversity. This did not 

It is vcry p s ible that mar"y Little ROG\-I U)rfl~ lf in~? \he J1f.es!den~y: r '" Hon to see,wh~ther Prall is so dif. originate on university campuses. 
. ',~ ~Iv:u~I,~Ii~~ r ~hould hay belln,tCl:llijl/lt from most of us. Rather it is a more general pat· 

pnrents, even though they are opposed to 10· 3for!!warJl~. 1n 1957. llumphreYI I PraU's _ pardonJng ,the expres. tern _ to .submerge individuals 
tegration, would prefer integrated schools t(f ~:;J.alk~d ,witli~' P!esid.ent , Nasser of sion - philosophy of ~j(e obviously into the melting pot of everybody. 
no schools at all. And the election of threc" ,· .. ;Egypt, ~ut( pelth~r. h~a murt}"l to ~ not ~n ele~ent of mdependence The idea must have some accept. 

. ,. . say. Tliat mt'ervlew l~~e~ onJy In It. It IS servile and subservient. ance. or why should the writer 
moderates, 111 the face of the active opposItion t/'lree hour,s, ., 'I . .adhering w mode and .custom and have seen fit to Include it? 
of Governor Faubus, may give more moderates 'I' "'J " This article was surely not 
the courage to speak out on the question of J ,I LAFF.rtArDAY critical of the ideas and expected 

'1 the reader's acceptance of them. 
opening integrated schools. If enough of the ,<1 We are perhaps permeated by 

t t b '11 ' . . )/1 pm'en s appear 0 e WI mg to compromIse 1ll , Prall's ideas more than we know, 
order to get their children back in school , the '1 and we are only shocked by some-

governor may find it expedient to go along 
with the crowd. OFFICIAL DAIL., 8Ull&TIM 

Hurray For Sante Fe University 

Calendar The Santa Fe railroad is to be congra tulated 
for making it pos ible for the SUI Band and the 
I cottish Highlanders to make the' trip to the 
Rose Bowl. It would have been a shame if the 
Band had not been able to share the climax of 
an eXCiting football eason, for in many ways, 
the recent history of the hand and the football 
team fun in paral ll1] tracks. 

The SUI Band, under the direction of Fred
erick Ebbs, and the ]owa football team, under 
the leadership of Forest Evashevski , have risen 
to great heights in their respective fields. Both 
have achieved greatness in recent years, and 
both are now consistently uperior performers. 

This yea r's cl\ampionship football tealll put in 

many hours of hard practice to achieve its goal, 

and it goes without staying that the band could 

probably match that practice grind hour for 

hour. 

It is probable that the football team is ali 

proud of the SUI band as the band members . 
are of the football team. Tt is fitting that they 
share the honor of appearing before millions 
of TV viewers and some 100,000 fans in the 
Hose Bowl on New Year's Day. Iowa could 
have no more fitting representatives than these 
two excellent groups. "That dog is what I call a pointer!" 

General Notices 
Ce,eu) Notlc •• musl be received at The Dally Iowan olliee. Room 201, Com
munlcallons Cenler. by • a.m. for publlcallon the followln, morn In,. They 
must be typed or lellbly wrlt1eu and .I,ned: they will not be accepted by 
te lephone. rhe Dau?, Iowan ...... V.I the rlCht to edit all General Notlcel. 

THE DAILY IOWAN wl11 issue a 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 

pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu· 
dents and faculty desiring to send 
copies of thls edition to parents and 
friends, The Daily Iowan is making 
a special oCfer or three copies for 
50 cents. mail(ld an~where. Orders 
containing the thrfle addresses and 
50 cents in coin should be maOed 
td The Daily Iowan 201 Communi· 
cation~ Center, not later than Dec. 
12. 

'The- 'Do II y Iowan 
IIEMB£ • 

AUDIT BU&IAU 

ALL STUDENTS living in ocr· 
campus housing who plan to reo 
main in IQwa City during the holi· 
days may continue to have The 
Dally Iowan delivered by notifying 
the Circulation Department, Room 
201, Communications Center, no 
later than Monday, Dec. 15. Write 
your name and address on a card 
and mail or bring it to The Daily 
Iowan - no phone orders. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty , staff and facul· 

in lowa, p per year: .Ix monlhl. fa; 
three months. ~; aU other man sub· 
ICrlpllo"s, ,10 per year: .Ix month •• 
$5.60; Ihree monlha, ~.2~. 

DAILY IOWAH EDITOalAL IT .... rr 
Editor ... .... ............. Jim DavJ .. 

I 

ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday Crom 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available Cor members of the Cae· 
ulty, staff. and student body and 
their spouses are the followl,ng : 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand· 
ball. paddle ball. swimmin" table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday n1llht activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

Make·.ood ~rvlc .. on mIlled pepen 
I. nat _Ible, but every effort "IU 
be m.d. 10 correct erron ",llh lhe 
nexl laue. 

PARKING - The University park· 1:30 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Students must 
ing committee reminds student present their I.D. cards at the cage 
autoists that the 12·hour parklnll door in order to gain entrance. The 
limit applies to all University l~tI, Weight Training Room will be 
except the stora,e lot IOUth 01 thf 'pened for student use on Mondays. 
Hydraulics Laboratory. Wednesdays and Fridays between 

the hours of 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E North O~mnlHlium will be opened 

BABY.SlnING League book wJll Cor student recreational purposes 
be in charge of I ¥rs. Noryal ellpb Frid. ay (rom 1:30 p,m. to • 
Tucker (fdJttol-NQ.t~ 2$ to ne-: 19. ' JI:In. ) I,' r 
Telephone her at 8-2800 if a sitter . 
or information about jolni'JIV~ «9\fN, M,,'" ;rDWN WOMEN 
group is desired. . wlll ' Mld their annual winter semi-

-- formal dance Friday. Dec. 12, at 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1958 

4:SO p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber. 

Wednesday, December 10 
8 p.m. - sur Chamber Singers 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
Thuriday, December 11 

8 p.m. - University Theatre Pre· 
sentation "L'Histoire du Soldat" 
and "The Chairs" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, December 12 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High School 

Forensics Conference - House and 
Senate Chambers , Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Boy Scouts 
Citizens Now Conference - Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation - "L'Histoire du 
Soldat" and "The Chairs" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, December 13 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - High School 

Forensics Conference - House and 
Senate Chambers. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Texas 
Tech vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

8 p.m, - University Theatre 
Presentation - "L'Histoire du 
Soldflt" and "The Chairs" - Unl· 
versity Theatre. 

IS' YOUR CHILD 
, COLLEGE 
MATERIAL? 

one who had the honesty - or cal batlering cherished conserva. 
stupidity - to set them down in but what the person observed to be 
black and white. other people's ideas of the campus 

Whether the author in "Parade" hero. Thus, when the statistics 
quoted Prall correctly or not is say 30.5 per cent favored the 
matter of conjecture. I am skep· 
tical that the quotes are straight
forward , since the entire article 
misrepresented the way the poll 
was conducted. The interviewer 
did not ask what each person's 
own ideal 0\ the campus "~r\) 'lias, 
benefiting from it, Prall is no radio 

Good Listening-

campus leader as the university 
hero. this means that SO.S per celli 
of those interviewed did not per, I 
sonally leel this but rather 0b
served it to be true in other 
people. 

Jerry LutI, At 
323 N. liM 

Today On WSU I 
AN AMERICAN HISTORIAN, 

Dr. Avery O. Craven, will be 
heard today on wsm at 8 p.m. in 
another of the Simpson College 
Festival talks "The Root of Man's 
Trouble - And Man's Hope, As A 
World Authority Sees It." Doctor 
Craven is visiting professor at 
Cambridge University in England. 
emeritus professor of history at the 
University of Chicago. and Presi· 
dent Eisenhower' 5 personal repre· 
sentative on the Civil War Centeno 
nial Committee, His talk deals in 
large part with the necessity for 
recognizing the goals 0\ education 
and intelligence as superior to and 
separate from quantities of edu· 
cated specialists. 

• • • 
BACH IN THE MORNING: Mar· 

cel Grandjany has transcribed a 
number oC familiar items from the 
works of J.S. and C.P.E. Bach and 
plays them himself today at 9:15 
a.m. on the harp. At 10 :05 a.m. 
"The Youth's Magic Horn" by 
Gustav Mahler ; and at 11 :15 a.m. 
two ballet scores: the Bach·Walton 
"The Wise Virgins" and the Scar
latti·Tommasini "The Good·Hum· 
ored Ladies." 

• • • 
MARK TWAIN is currently the 

object of penerating analysis by 
John C. Gerber in his morning 
classroom lectures on American 
Humor and Satire. At 8 :30 a.m. 
you may expect to hear readings 
from the humorous writing of 
Mark Twain. and details of the 
tragic life of Samuel Clemens. 

• • • 
DON QUIXOTE IN THE AFTER· 

NOON. Richard Strauss' musical 
version oC Cervantes' Spanish hero 
is subtitled "Fantastic Variations 
on A Knightly Theme." It will be 

heard following Drei Kla\lierstucke 
by Schoenberg at 1 p.m. Prom!· 
ment Swedish singers will be beard 
on Music From Sweden at 3:31 
p.m. fol/owed by the-Sym~l 
No. 40 in G Minor by Mozart. 

• • • 
TRIO TONIGHT will be full 

length and full tilt with artists 01 
the calibre of Ted Heath. Frank 
Sinatra and George She~inC, 
We're Mt saying those ar~ the 
exact artists you'U hear toJligbl; 
it's just that they'll be of thaI 
calibre, you see. 

• • • 
EVENING CONCERT. (rom' fq 

8 p.m. will offer the following: 
Dance Suite by Bartok, Trio In G 
by Beethoven, Mysterious Mountlil 
by Hovhaness and Symphony No. 
by Bruckner . 

• • • 
OUR BEST RECORDS are al

ways heard first on KSUI·FM. the 
frequency modulation station II 
91.7 megacycles. 

WSUI ..., IOWA CITY .It k/' 
T.e '.Y. Deee",bl!l &, ,tot 

8:00 Mornln, Cl\apel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 AmerlCln Humor and SaUre 
8 : 1~ Momln, Music 
11;30 Book.hell 

]0:00 New. 
10:0:1 MUll. 
l! :00 Why Is A Writer 
11 :15 MUllc 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 Newl 
12:45 Review oC 1M BrJl1IIb Wetkillt 

1:00 Moslly Music I 1<55 New. 
2:00 When Men Are Fr •• 

. 2 : 1~ Leta Turn a Pale 
2;30 MOltly Muol. 
3:66 N.w. 
. ;00 Tea Time 
5;00 Children'. Hour , 
5:15 SporuUm 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Itv,nln, Concert 
8:00 tvenln, FeAlure 
8:00 Trio 
8:4$ Nrw. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

\\ :hon i Quole 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

I'll go along with these horrible new jingles on radio that pili 
for "Christmas" songs. but I'll draw Lhe line if anyone complllll 
one called "Hark. the Herald Ancls Swing" or "Lord'. Prayer 
Mambo," 

• • • - • or Mana,ln, Edltor .. Jerry KirkpatrIck 
City Editor .......... .. Jea" Davies 

IIItMIII& .1 '110 AII80ClATID PUll 
The Alloclated Pr.1S II .nUIIed ex
clusively 10 the use for repubUcaUon 
of all Ihe local newl prlnled III th I. 
newlpaper al well al aU AI' new. 
dilpelc:heL 

CAR~ER' qFFI~I!ItS Cor ,V~ ~·V8130 p.~ in tb/! Ol9u.d Room pf the 
der Patrol are sought by the Uillted Iowa City Airpoh, Tickets for' $1.50 
States Immigration and Naturali· a couple are on sale at the Office 
zalion Service. In order to qualify of Student Affairs, University Hall. 
the appllcant must be citizen or owe All Independent students living off 
allegiance to the United States and campus are members oC these or· 
possess a valid driver's license, ganizations. 

By today's standards, he probably is. 
But ten years from now, perhap not 
- because by then both competition 
and standards will be much tou,her, 

The Sante Fe Railroad will Cool the blll for the SUI Band. tllP 
lander trip to the Rose Bowl. All they have Lo do Is come 01110 1M 
field at halftime playing "The Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe." 

CIRCVLATIONI Society Edllor .. .. Donna Blauruse 
PubUohed dally excepl Sunday and S~rlJl Editor ........ .. Lou Younkin 

Ed torlal A •• I.lJlnt ... .. .. Joe Penne 
Mon'ay and le,al holiday. by Stu. Cllier Pholo,rapher .. Joanne Moore 
denl PublleaUons. Inc.. Communlca-
tJ on!l Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En. DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STA,.. 
lered 8. ..colld cll.a matter at the Bus. Mat. · Ad. Mar ... .. Mel Adams 
pos& olllee at Iowa City. under the Ass'l Ad. M,r. ..... Don Bekemelu 
ael 01 Con, .... or March 2, 187 • . ClaQllled Ad. Mllr . .. Oary Thompson 

PromotIon M,r. . . .. Mellie COu .... y 

16 , T 

DIal 41.1 from noon to mldnl"'l to DAILY IOWAN CmCULATIOH repOrt new. ltemll. women', pal' 
lte~. far announcem.en\JJ to The Circulallon ManAi. . , Jtobert IIe1l 
Da Iy JOWIII. Idllorlal , ollie .. are 

~I" 41'1 II,... do not _Iv. y..w In the CommunlcaU.rwf CeDIef. 
Dan, Iowan br. 1:110 .. m. The Dally 

Subscription Tates - by carrier I" Iowan Clrcullt P" offlc~ I" Commu"l-
Iowa City, e = ."eeklT or flO ~110!\.1 Conler IJ open ftom • ..m. 
,er year In a va"ee~ six montha. ~ p.m., MondaY thrOUlh Frida, and 

.10 ' three maoW. .00. B mall tro. . ' 10 10 ..... oa IItur_. 

DAlL!; IOWAH IUPI&VIIO&S raOM 
SCHOOL or oIovaHAUIM rACVLTY 
PubUsher .. ... . .. .. John 1\(. HarrllOn 
Editorial .. .. Arthur M. Sandeno" 
Advertlaln, ... ... .. .. John Kollmall 
CJreulatlon ,.... . .. Wilbur Pelerson 
T&VITEII, JIOA&O or arVDI~ 

PVBL10ATIONI 
Dr. Gear,e la.toD. Coli .... of .. ~'1. 
tlstry; John B. Evan •. 1.3; _~,~II H. 
FJ&uhnmon., A4; ,Paul E. IfIiII!iDI\ln, 
02; Prof. Hurh X.)oo. o.!t"& 
of Polltteal Selene.; Prof, O. 
MoeU.,. School 01 JoumalJ~ ra 
D. >Schlndler. AI ; Prof. L . ~~ 
Dyk.. Cc>U"a CIt Educe ..... 
W, WIWoIDa. At. ' 

For further information come to the 
Business and Industrial Phicement 
Office Room. 107, UnIversity Hall. 

LAST CHANCE to g?t a 1959 
Hawkeye is from now until Dec. 
18. The 1959 Hawkeye will contain 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on an extra 8-page Rose Bowl section, 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and as well as an attractive record of 
Friday Crom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. a1 the whole year at SUI. Students 

J1lay Ian up for a Hawkeye at any 
~ ... rl.lMm'1ld1l1t1i lllJoillli pla~es : Rool1}l 201 

THI NORTtOv "~mmUDlcatioD8 Ceo er; 
tleldhouse iii be t rntaUoi Desk, Iowa Memorial 
dent reerea~lonlll uee 9n all ~t1Jr •. Union: Treasurer's Office, Unlver· 
days on which ther~ 1 1iP'~ n'J lio.tal~lsll~ ,Hall; o~ at any of the dorml-
football &lim~. :)110111'"11,,,,, ftodtli\t1t~II', J 1- , 

>J r totl"'" W .3 I 

By the timo your child reaches 
eiahteen, he may have a rouah time 
,ellin, into any coUeac. 

Frightenin, prospect, isn 't it 7 If 
you want 10 do somcthin, about it. 
help the coUeae or university of your 
choice now. 
Writ. for _ fr.. ....kl.t to, 
HIGH" IDUCATlON, In 16, 
TI",.. 5C1Ju_r. It.tlon, Now 
York 3., N.Y. 
Published IJS , public .eroice ill coop· 
era/iorl wilh The Adverli.in, CO/Inri/. 

• • • 
Christmas gIrt suggestion No, 9 Cor pharmacy student. : An 0"," 

dose oC arsenic. The life you save may be your own. 
• • • 

What Is worse than shellln, oul hard.earned mone)' for ~.; h.
of snow tires than to have )'OIIr way blocked on a hUl wileD tfII'rt 11 '1 
late to ela.1 by 8 guy who think, he carl _at by without tblftD1 

• •• I 

I wouldn't cxactly lay the Rose Bowl e41tion Is piD, to '" b/Io 
but pa<;k mules have been ordered (or the luwa'" carrier bo)'J· 
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Reds:; Rejeet: V:Qt~; 
,: "Will Take' Berlin 

Homogeni&ed POlteuri&ec1 

VI Id k FAR EAST LULL 1 MILK al. 8 . , TAIPEI. Formosa ( PH - Com· I ou T a e Senate Seat munist Chine co t artillery ~ 6 c 
. • • cea fire "!ooday in the Quemoy 

, I und e~l!· •. _ _ offshort' island area und r the ev- HAlDANE If Symington Is Nominated t~~:t.h roday bombardment pro- I .u~~ ~!!.l.., 
ogether hav\1\g 
rt. During this 
menta be .. 

w you, III .., 
mployed ill the 
nlons; brlnllina 
plsh this I'D 
sore s~ to 

t 

the wrong clan 

certain IIroup 
d a great deal 
e live tOllether. 

Ie, able to get 
of personality 

I would like in 
personality and 
the day I was 

I then answfred 
get along witb 
iCe?) 

tter if I weren't 

eplied. He then 
tive. I said that 
sibly · If I were 
xtra nervOlll en· 

verbose, clever. 
urs! 

Pr.II, A2 
2' N. D~ut 

f.1 

, BERLIN (UP!) - East German Communist leaders said Monday 
' night they will take over West Berlin whether the residents like it :. .. . ,Ii. or not. This was their answer to the humiliating Communist defeat 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Former 
President Harry S. Truman said 
Mooday he'd Uk to ba" Sen. 
Stuart Symington's place in the 

* * * 
:I/! Berlin Communist 

I 

I Defeat Express 
t Voter Distrust? 

WASHINGTON (UP1) - The 
Stat,<) ~epartrnc~t Monday r;egard. 
ed the crushtng Communist defeat 
in the West Berlin election as 

, a c1eal',cut expression of voters' 
distrust in th,e Soviet plan to mak~ 
their city a demilitarized Cree zone. 

I (. Depa'rtment spokesman Lincoln 
White said the Soviet proposal was 

I the only real issue in the balloting 
for city council members. He noted 
that all parties except the Com· 

1'1 ll)unists opposed the free city plan. 
~ . "Therefore," he said, "the result 
.Il, or the polling ... offers a clear ~n-

" swer to the question of whether 
',1 tbe people of West Berlin desire 

~Ii" 'any change in the present status 
of that city." 

r~ Industrial 
~·.~:Executives 
·l':Meet Here 

at the West Berlin polls Sunday. 
The Reds refused to recognize 

the overwhelming mandate of the 
voters which by implication reo 
jected the Soviet note demanding 
that West Berlin be turned into a 
"demilItarized free city." which 
would 'be open to a Communist 
putsch. The Reds got fewer votes 
Sunday than in any , preyous post· 
war election in Berlin. 

"The Soviet note will be carried 
out even against the will of the 
West Berlin politiCians," said Hans 
Klefert. head of the East Berlin 
Communist Party. 

East German Premier Otto 

Senate-if Syming
ton should leave 
It {or tbe pre i
dency. He said so 
in reply to a ques- .""'~ 
lion at a National 
Pre 5 Club lunch
eon as to whether 
he would ~ inter· 
ested in runninl 
ror the Senate iC 
Symington get 5 
the Democratic TJrUMAH 
pre idential nomination in 1960. 

Woulct filII Out Term 
Grotewohl made , a veik:!1 threat No, be wouldn't want to run, 
tbat the East German Reds would Truman replied, "but I'd be in· 
blockade the air and land routes terested In being appointed to ClII 
to West Berlin if the United States, out his Senate term." 
Britain arid France did not with· The 74·year-old Truman. who 
draw. seems to stay pepper·hot DO mat-

The Western allies cannot "black- tor how old he gets, also paid his 
mail" the Communists. Grotewohl I rough respects to President Dwight 
said in a speech to the East Ger- O. Eisenhower, Vice Prcsldeht 
man Parliament. Richard M. Nixon and the Repub-

Viclorious Socialist Mayor Willy licans in geD ral. 
Brandt of West Berlin said the Of Eisenhower, he said: <i[ raj. 
election was an "impressive. weal ed hell with him in the 19:12 cam· 
ponless victory of Democracy and paign when he didn't knoclc Jen. 
freedom." ner of( the plalform when he called 

Smuhing West Succ"s Gen. Marshall a traitor, and he's 
It was a smashing success for been mad at me ever since. . .I 

the anti·Communist forces of West don't give a damn." 
Berlin. Of 1.qo4,787 votes-93.1 per Truman was speaking of former 
cent of the electorate-the Com- Sen. WUllam E. Jenner rR.[nd.J, 

.. I' The 16th Short Course in Quality munists got 31,250, or 1.9 per cent. T,·nny .Tree (' who had been critical of George 
Control by ~talistical Methods to be Two staunchly anti-Communist C. Marshall, wartime Army Chief 
~ven at SUI will open today, with parties won the seats in the 133· of Staff and later Secretary or 
sq!1]e 50 industrial representatives seat Municipal Council. Brandt's THREE THOUSAND TIN CANS were cut .nd hammered by Mrs, State. 

1
U
V'reglstered in advance. Social Democrats with 78 seats won W. O. Watson, of Dallas, Tex" to mak_ a sp.rkll", tr .. for the H ..... NI.eIl If NemilNltecl 

ORDER YOUR 
POINSETT A NOW 

Choice 011 

I I I ' \ 
Mak this Christma, 

to he Fore er Remmnber('d. 
Dean Francis M. Dawson o( the the lion's share, the equally anti- Christmas season. Th, tree revolvts and is illuminated .nd ,..volvil As for Nixon. the former Pre i. 

sur College of Engineering is Communist Christian Democratic at night. dent said he hoped the Republl. '-"CIII 
chairman of the administration Party of West German Chancellor -------:-~:-:-:-----....:..7:':"~_:_~~~""7_r_- cans would nominate their vice 

'\ h.l a t rruic lection 
of diamonds and tting, 
to pI • s ~ your fan y and 
lhat of your new Hane " hat 

ished cotlserva. 
n observed to be 
s of the campas 

n the statistics 
nt favored the 

the uni versity 
hat 30.5 per rent 
ed did not per, ' 
but rather .. o/). 
true In other 

Jerry LutI, AI 
323 N. liM 

rei Klavierstucke 
t 1 p.m. Promi· 
ers will be heari 
Sweden at Ul 

the Symphony 
by Mozart. 

• 
T will be fuU 
It with artists of 
ed Heath. Frank 
eorge Shefll'inI. 

those ar.e the 
'11 bear tol\lght; 
cy'll be of that 

• 
CERT, from' 10 
r the followinc: 
artok, Trio In G 

sterious Mount&iD 
d Symphony liQ. 

• 
ECORDS are a1. 
on KSUI.FM. IN 
ation station " 

CITY 81t kje 
eMber I, 19M 
agtl 

and SoU" 

committee in charge of the course. Konrad Adenauer won the olher . president lor the No. J spon in 
To Improve Materials 55 seats. N I R U -t Here 111160. 

Aims of lechniques (aught in the But ctotewohl. speaking' in a ava eserve nl I Truman explained that in his 
shorl 'course Include the improve- weak voice, said under no circum· opinion Nixon would be ea~ier to 
ment of quality of purchased mao stances would he accept the results d def~t than Nelson Rockerfeller, 
terials, a"ings in labor and mao of the election. He had to stop once To Get Prof-Ic-Iency Awar governor.elect oC New York. 

.. ter/als, fewer rejections of products in his speech for a 20·minute rest. On taxell, Truman said: "r think 
in the factory, decreased inspection Shortly after he spoke, it wa3 the whole business should be over-

. CQsLs. and better satisified custom- announced that the 65·year-old East Iowa City's Naval Reserve Di· the local unit's facility in the Sul hauled. There ou,ht to be though I 
• j ers. German leader will be unable to vision 9.3 will receive the Rear Engineering Building. tax income to run the country nO 
" Opening day of the 10-day course make a planned trip to ~o~and Admiral Hooper national award A diMer and reception at the 

'I~ has been planned especially for today.because of what was offICIally for training proficiency in cere· Elks home will follow. The formal 
,- executives. with emphasis on the des~rlbed as a bad cold. . monies at Iowa City today. presentation oC the trophy will come 
,1 aims and possibilities of a quality- . ~,s h words t ere m.~~acl~~ h d~S. Formal presentation of the tro. in ceremonies to begin there at 
.d contr°d' profgra~ atnldl °t.n ouotflisningh a ~~t:r!d e t~':::. ness WI w IC e phy will be made by Rear Armiral 8:15 p.l'J'l . In addition to the officers 

prace ure or IllS a a IOn uc 2 H. T. Deutermann, commander of and men of the local unit, about lJ1 program Some 75 men from across I Expects ~ontrol Soon , . 1 I' db' I d 

Surgery Course 
For Iowa Medics 
S~at.d At SU I h t· '11 l d thO ... ., He boasted that bis Government the naval reserve trammg com· 80 ocal c VIC an usmess ea ers 

t e coun ry WI at en 1S SpeCla . . mand have been' invited to the cere. 
I~ sessibll Which is open to those un· soon would ,receIve from the Sllviet . I monies. A post~adu.te cOUrse in surgery 

a'b1e' td' attend the full course as Union. control of the air. land and The local unit, commanded by I' d I will be herd at the ~UI College of 
well as to registrants for the e~tire canal lifelines from Berlin to West l.i~u(enant Commander Wil~iam M. I Thfe ~~cda tunlt 1)8 . ml~ h~ u

h
P ~ftE!els-

Germany. BYUlgton, won the trophy 10 com. Y 0 s .... en S n cea I~g ..... 'VOI MeciJcfne today and Wednesday. 
program. He said his Government would petition with more than 200 elee. :a,nd S~1. Me~bers rec~lve instruc' More tl)an 75 ~tots from all parts 

SU I Speakers npt; toleratlJ the continuetl ~r~sence tronics diVisions throughou~ the tion dn radl?, ~adar, el~ctronics of the state are expected J.o attend. 
Professnr Lloyd A. Knowler, o( allied troops in West Berlin. . country. ProficiencY was evaluated and commuDlc~~ons techruques B5 Guest speakers Cor the meetinll 

chairman 0( mathematics will open "Soon the Government will be in on the basis of navy-wide coinpe. ~ell as Ih ~lJh~ary subjects ~U. will be Dr. Merle M. Musselman, 
Tuesday's Sessions with inlroduct· a PO!iitiOIl to exercise sovereignty titive examinations. aimed a~ preparmg them to fI1\(llI proCessor and cbairman of surgery 
ory remark at 9:30 a.m. in the En· on the land, on the water and ii) Admiral Deutermann will arrive the speCialized requirements of the at tbe Unlver/lity of Nebraska, ~nd 
gineering Building. Othel- speakers the air," he said emotionally. .at the Cedar Rapids airport from mode.rn technical !lavy. • Dr, Stanley R, Friesen, aS~lat~ 

• ,,'(uesday will be Paul M. Bogart, But Brandt, in a reception for his headquarters at Omaha, Neb. , OffIcers res~nslble for the train p~otessor of surfery at the Umver 
·11 quality control engineer, Sylvania visiting U.S. Undersecretary of De- at 2:30 p.m. and come from 109 of the diviSIon are a11.veterans Slty or Kansas. 
Uh Products, Burlington; Robert W. fen e Charles C Finucane said' h I C't H '11 t who have served on active .duty SUI .peakers wW jncLude 15 

Cheetham, superintendent of st,atis· s . .' '. . t ere to owa I y. e .WI our during or since Wor\(1 War II Th~ physlcll\Ds from the department of 
. I "Berhners m yesterday's elecbon . "U') . d _ ...... 11 th 

(II" IIpal quality contro. Armstrong can be depended on. Berliners for Ulclude local businessmen, ., an surgery, orth"""",o surgery, pa . 
Rubber Co., Des Moines, and Mer· their part are convinced that they Volunteers Asked school faculty members and grad· ology, radiology and pha.rmacology. 
rill W. Bean, assistant to plant an de end on the pledges o[ the uate stu~~n,ts . . 11Ie course, one of a series .h~l<' 

llul superintendent, John Morrell and ;'lied ~riends . For Gray Lad ies The diVISIon wa~ formed m 1941 annually by the college of medicine 
I~ Company, Ottumwa. "The presence of American ?n a volunteer baSIS and was placed to help Iowa doctors. ltay abreast 
.Inc troops in our city makes it poss- Volunteers are needed to provide I~ 'pay status as an organized dl· o.f new. developments In the medical 
, m (upreme Court ible for the people to go about Gray Lady services at University VISIon of the naval reserve on fIeld, II sponsored by the SUI de· 
,,,1/ ~ thel'r reconstructl'on work peace· Nov. I. 1953. partment of surgery. Hospitals, Mrs. W. R. Stocker, 
,)d~Allows Short-Cut fully." he said. Gray Lady chairman of the John. 
I,tll son County chapter of the Ameri· Mayor Egan Sues Gas Rate Raise CATHEDERAL REBUILT can Red Cross, said Monday. 

MANILA. (UPf) - The Manila For $5 Million 
~I ~ WASHINGTON (AP)-The Su- Cathederal, reconstructed with for- Gray Ladies usually spend three 

r JIl'eme Court ruled Monday that eign aid from the rubble of World or (our hours a week at the hos· CHICAGO !UP!) - Mayor Paul 
" pipeline companies which supply War II bombing attacks. wa 1'0- pital. Those who volunteer for Egan, almost constanUy at odds 
,1!"19atural gas to millions of con sum· opened here Monday with a solemn work at the University Medical with his Aurora. Ill. city adminis· 
;f' ers may use a short-cut procedure pontifical mass celebrated by Greg- Cenler serve either in the General 'tration. Monday sued the city and 

to Increase their rates. ory Peter Cardinal Agagianian. Hospital or the Children's Hospital. 12 individu/lls for $5-million. claim· 
The court divided 5-3 with Justice The imposing Romanesque.By. The day of the week and the ing injuries and violation of . civil 

·1" Clark taking .no part. . zan tine structure had been destroy- amount of time s~rved, is left to rights. 
. ' In other actions Monday, the hIgh ed by World War II bombings. It the volunteer's cholCe. The suit, filed in .u.S. District 

I ~urt: was rebuilt with the aid o[ 1000 Women who are interested in Court here, arose from Egan's 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Mak_ our SHOP your He.d. .. u....... for Vlt.mln Products, 
W. CArry most brands In stock 
- and theft tt.er. .re theM of 
eur _n fwmul.Honf, •• MUL. 
TIPLe VITAMINS - VITAMIN 
B COMPLIX - A.a.c - HI,,, 
Petency - B.c·D-Compl.x .nd 
other formul.. .11 .,. f.lrly 
priced - -

.1. Declined in a H . split to re'l bags of cement presented by Japan volunteering may contact Mrs. arrest and jal1in~ on a charge of 
~~e)Cw. t.he cas,e of Ml afrle tThorreN' a and donation~ frn.,.. lither countries I Slocker al the Red Cross head· \;lisorderly cQnduct

t 
at a public ," S. ow.,... St. 

'" "vIsIon ,co umnts or e ew throughout the world, .. ' quarters. 309 E. Washington . St. tt,o~w~n~m~e~e~ti~ng~o~c~t'J4~.==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
York Herald Tribune. She was .======_-====='=============1 I:; ! 

DRUG SHOP 
, held in contempt and sentenced t~ 

]0 days in jail for refusing to dl' 
vulge the source of a story about 
singer Judy Garland. Mademoiselle 

rlter 
mbles 

2. Announced it will hear a ser· 
ies oC cases involving the issue of 
defense rights LR a criminal case 

~~. Brilloll WHkilll ," to see and make use of statements I 
government witnesses may have 

a A~~.:ree given to government agents prior 
lc to the criminal trial. - ----
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Come to 

Willard's of Iowa City 

• 
A Special Christmas Showi,ng 

FOR MEN ONLY 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 12th, j 

From 6-9 
" By the Mademoiselle Catnpus 

Representative . 

Miss Linda Stone 
an,d her college assistants 

'HERTEEN & STOCKER 
j(,I(c/('rs for tTrr Swrethcart.r of the Camp1l.r 

105 So. Dubuque - Jefferson Hot_I Bldg. 

IOWA TYPEWRITER CO. 

Mr. Chaucer 
could have used one ••• an 
~ precision portable! 

•.. who couldn't-for this handsome, compact portable is 
letter-perfect for everyone ... from Canterbur1 corre.. 
spondents to California coeds! 

Fully-equipped with the most advanced and worth· 
while typing features. the maJlli6cent German-made 
Olympia makes short work of allY 44sig.un.eJlt-easier, 
faster, finer! Comes in your choice of six smart colors
complete with handy, light·weight carrying case. 

Costs just pennies a day to own. Fyll one·year national 
warranty. too. See one today-see for yourself wh7 
Olympia is your smartest college investment! 

The Perfeel Ch,ulmaa Gilt - An Olympia 1ypewriterl 

FOR FREE LITERATURE DESCRIBING OLYMPIA PRECISION TYPEWRITERS 

FILL DUT AND RETURN THIS COUPON 

• I Would Lik. Fret Information on Olympi. Pert.W .. 0 or Standard Q. 

N.me ......... . ...................... .. , .................... ........ .............. .. .. .. . 

.•................ .... .... ··, .. ·············· ···· ... . · · 1 ....... ·· .. 
• 

COMPANY 
527 • ftR~T AVE. E . ", In. CEDAI RAPIDS, IOWA 

.~,"' . 

A Service Guarantee With Every MtlChine 
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Tris Speaker Di ::s; Heart 
Fails Former Baseball Star 

WHITNEY, TEX., Dec. 8 (UPI) - Tris speakcr, the great "grey 
eagle" of American league outfielders in days gone by, died of a heart 
attack while on a fishing trip today. He was 70. 

The Hall of Fame outfielder was 
on a fishing trip with a Criend. 
Charley Vaughan, of nearby Hub· 
bard, Tex.. Speaker's birthplace. 

They had finished fishing at Lake 
Whitney for the day, an4 were 
hooking the boat and traUor to 
the car. 

Dr. H. P. Sammons of Hubbard, 
e friend 8f Speaker, said Vaughan 
told him Speaker suddenly slump" 
ed forward over the tongue of the 
trailer. 

OpiftICI EVil I 
Vaughan and several olher fish· 

Nolden Gentry ermen picked Speaker up and lift· 
Top Scorer ed him into the back seat of the * * car. Sammons said he opened his 

Iowa opened its basketball road eyes and whispered: 
season at Dallas, Texas Saturday "My name is Tris Speaker." 
night and was dcfeated by South. Then he died. 
ern Methodist 65·55. Plagued by "I have an idea Tris knew what 
sloppy ball handling and paSSing, was taking place," Dr. Sammons 
the Ha~)<eyes had a cold fir~t haH said. "He must have been afraid 
and co~cinever ml\k& up· the 11 C;:harley (Vaughan) wasn't .there." 
pOint JtlDfthne deficit. . Sammons said II was Speaker's _ _________ _ 

The Mustangs used a balanced third coronary occulsion. 
scoring attack and an alert defense His wife, in Hubbard, said they 000 a year managing lhe Cleveland 
to gain the y14toOo, Alf"'SMU start. left Clevellind 13 days ago to ,visit Indians to their first American ~ea. 
ers scored in double figures. friends and relatives at Hubbard. gue pennant and World ChampIon· 

Again Iowa lacked scoring punch Speaker was one of baseball's ship in 1920. 
at centeI;,. Nolden Gef\try and Dave ~reatest defensive center fielders. Entered Maiors In 1907 
Gunther led all s~orers with 20 He also starred at the plate, wind· ' Speaker's ability to run back and 
lind 17 pM'rlfS respectively. ing ' up his 22·year major league pull down fly balls-plus prema· 

Same 1st Team As Irish Game-

COLLEG E BASKETBALL 

Iowa Slate 81, Minnesota '75 
CDouble over·time), 

'MIchigan Stille 72,' Buller 46. 
Kentucky 78, Dukc 46. 
North Carolina 83, Virginia 61. 

ONLY 10 ' , 
DAYS LEFT TO 

ORDER YOUR HAWKEYE. 
5" G.neral Notic .. , Pat. 2. 

Rose Bowl Squad Practices 
~YILViT'" 

01 

Halfbacks Willie Fleming and 
Jeter, starters ih the 'seallon's 

'<1'"1: 
J 

I I 

The Iowa football leam workcd 
out Monday for the first time since 
the season ended Nov. 22 when 
coach Forest 'Evashevskl put. the 
Hawkeyes thrQugh a ligHt con4lct 
timing drill in the Fieldhouse. 

finale against Notre. Dame, were 
with the starting \ell'm MOl1day as 
the Hawks" brushed I up on I t!'leir 
offense. Capt ~ John Nocera was 
still No. 1 fullback in " place of 

, , 'Don 'H6ril whosc ·hlp injury side· I , "Ii 

, «To Bowl , 
Only lhe 44 men slaled to maki! 

the trip to lhe Rose Bowl Dec.' 17 
worked out, with the No. 4 unit 
getting instructions on CalifornIa 
plays from assistant coaches 
Archie Kodros and Whitey Piro. 
California Is Iowa's opponent in 

:! \ined' him against the Irish. ~W,M !.'~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM. Wi'~!;'" 
.. M'en' Return~ ::c ~'" 

' En~ ,Cuft ~hll'WhQ sa~ out toe ::> ", 
fiool ga,me with a knee injur)" ~ & ::lit ~: 
worked with the No. 1 unit, but .c; ~ 
was not, Gyn.niI/g at f(1jl speed. ~ oe ' . =e ~ 

The rest of the first team was ~ Make this a remembered Chrisrmas with one of our fine gifts.!l .. ~: 
Don Norton at end, Mac Lewis ::> ~, Pasadena Jan. l. and John Burroughs at tackles, ~ 'VT. ~Iti'~ 
Gary Grouwinkel and Hugh Drake ~ W hitebook's men's wear c: .1~ 

Moore Tries 
For KO Mark 
In Title Bout 

at guards, Bill Lapham at eenler ~ < 
and Randy Duncan at quarterback. < ,south. dubu'.lue.mee! ~'." 

..c; IOWI City. to.... ~'I ,It. 
Ends Jeff Langston and Al Mill· ~ JO .( 

er, tackles Charlie Lee and John MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW ) 
Sawin, guards Gerry Novack and -;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Don Shipanik, center Lloyd Hum· r "" 
phreys, quarterback Mitch Ogiego, A I R PO R' T John Nocera halfbacks Ray Jauch and Kevin , 1')' .. 1 

MONTREAL (A'I - Lightheavy· Furlong and Horn composed the 
weight Champion Archie Moore No. 1 Fullback second unit. 
said Monday he hopes to break '" .------------- 'Ii .. 

the all . time knockout record B-Ig Ten Asks Track ' Ban 
Wednesday, night when he defends " . ' . , INN 
his crown against Yvon Durene A , - " Ar I NCAA ' 
~:oJ~~.tM;~tr:~: ~:r~mii:buta~~ ganisf' ., , u;!n~ n ' 
predict he would stop the rugged CHICAGO (A'I - Big Tcn irackshlps- they are international. For· 
Canadian challenger. coaches. have mappe~ a:, retom· eign countries also are irritated 

Moore needs onJy one more kayo mendatlOn that all al!eps . ~e with this recruting. 
to break the record of 126 he holds barred from NCAA champIOnshIp . _________ --
jointly with the late Young Strib· track and field meets, it was 
ling, a heavyweight contellder of learned Monda)' . 
Some 25 years ago. . The proposal will be placed be· 

Won't Predict fore the Big' Ten faculty represen· 
"I don·t want to make any pre· tatives and athletic directors ' at 

diction like Virgil Akins did," said I' the . conference's winter meeting 
the old champ. "Look what hap· starting Wednesday with the hope 
pen,ed to him. I'm going to try it will be carried to the NCAA 
and win the best way 1 can, by I convention in Cincinnati next 
decision or by knockoUt." month. 

Akins, the welterweight cham· Oharles Rut Walter. veteran 
pjon. nad asserted he would knock ttack coach at Northwestern. said, 
out challenger Don Jordan early "It has go.Uen to be a joke the 
in their fight. Jordan took the title 'Yay some coaches are going out 
f~o1,'l1 Akins by unanimous decision and recruting overseas. We no 
in Los Angeles last Friday night. have national champion. 

18 
IOWA'S ORBIT 

"rrhat Moore is a very danger. I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii'" 
ous' fellow," said Durene, a 14·5 
utl9crdog, "but I am ready for 
the fight of my life.! I will win ,Qr 

: . 7t" D8ftn~ " \ 
t~l will pa~ry m~out!' . 

oore, 'who wl11 ~. de/eQding .his 
tltJ~ .fQf tllQ $cventh time" said 
be also was aiming to set an all· 
tfme record feign as lightlieavy. 
weight champion. 

That record of seven years, two 
Jllonths and four days was hung 
up by Gus Lesnevich Crom May 
22, 1941, to July 26, 1948. 

Sooners Lose 
Dave ' Bdi<er 

HORMAN, Okl.. ~rllfl" 
Bpil bound Oklahoma' I ,tarti", 
c(Ylrterback, David Biker, flunk· 
~ out of ,chool Monday. 

John G. ErlkHfl, anoelat, 
.an of the colleg. of arts and 
sclenc .. , laid the Bartl .. vlll., 
Okla., senior wal dropped be. 
caull of failure to malntalrt an 
adequate scholastic standing and 
btcaull of poor attendance. 

Specials 
STEAMED HAMBURGER 

BAR·B-QUED PORK 

BAR.B-QUED BEEF 

32 South Clinton 6622 

, Blue Plate Specials ,f 

Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70, 

Salisbury Steak 1.30 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Pan Fried Chicken 

'Salisbury Steak 
~;nute Steak (Top·Sirloin) 
U.S. Choice Steak 

2.45 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.8S-
2.10 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 2' 8 South 

Satul'tay', night', box ,cor.: career in 1928 with a lifetime batt· turely gray·hair-earned him the 
8MU-6i1 II ,FO I'T PF Tr ing average of .344. ~ckname"The Gray Eagle." He ~ 
James. f .... .. .. ....... 8 1- 3 3 13 In 1916, he snapped Ty Cobb's was born in 1888 and entered the 
Creech, f .. . .... . ..... . 4 2· 3 1 10 
Marsh, c ...... " " " .. ~ o· 0 3 10 nine·year reign as American Lea· majors with the Red Sox in 1907. 
Williams. If . ..•.. . • . • . .. 7 I· 0 4 U gue batting champion with a.386 Boston sold Speaker to Cleve. 
Nash. g . .. "" "I' ' f " , 2. 1 , 10 
Strange ......•.. . , .. . : ' 3 (). 0 4 8 mark. -lifd in 1916 at the peak of his 
Minton, .... ..... : ...... 0 o· 1 0 0 Speaker's baseball career was a career. He' became playing man. 
Smllh . " ............... 0 1. 1 0 1 rags.tQ.riches story. He started ager of the Indians three years 
IOWA-M F~ ~'i2 i:· T":. out as a $50 a month player with later. He hit .388 that season. 
OUl\thcr. f ..• , ., •. ... 5 ,. 8 1 17 Cleburne of the North Texas Lea· Speaker was sold to the Wash· 
Gentry . f . , .. " ; .. , ... . 6 10'le I 20 gue in 1906 and eventually became Ington Nats in 1927 and finished 
Mundt. c ....... , .. ,,·, 0 I· \ 2 1 . 
W •• hinrton , g ..•.. . ..• 1 0- 0 0 2 one of the highest paid major major league career With the THESE SWEATERS 'ARE WANTED CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Wordlaw, II .......... . . 4 4· 4 1 12 leaguers of his time-earnlng $57,. s in 1928. 
Seaburg "" .......... " 0 I· 2 I 1 ''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Heitman ... . " ......... .0 O· 0 1 0 .. 
Nou " .. " ....... ' .... ,,,. 0 o· 0 2 0 
Zagar .. " .... .... .. .... 1 O· 0 2 2 

16 2~·31 11 5~ 
HalJUmc: SMU 40 ; Iowa 29. 

If yo\l s .. a ' finln¢la} a·blll In 
future, th.r. is a way you 

is the time to get your clothes gentle

cleaned at unique so they'll be ready 

for those. hoi iday parties at home. 

Be sure to specify UNIQUE CLEANERS when you 
leave your cleaning at the desk in your dorm. Our 
GENTLE·CLEAN process is cspecially kind to your 
delicate things. Try us and seel 

SLEEVELESS ' CARDIGANS 
Our McGregor sleeveless cardi· 
gans arc great. A fine blend of 
wool and orion makes them feel 
like cashmere. In plain colors with 
neat riping. He'll lov~ a sweater 
gift 0 cheer. r 

$895 

FORSTMANN CARDIGANS 
Forstmalln's cardigans arc known 
to be about the best made. The 
(inest of Merino Lambs wool make 
these fine knits fashioned Cor per· 
fect fit. The piping Is oC the best o( 
taste. Hand washable. For th 
man who likes the nicer things of 
life - give Forstmann. Truly a 
gift of great cheer. 

$1950 

can start ,ettlne ahead of It- ~ 

;~~~~:~~;:~~i~r~~-~~;"~~:: SAME DAY SERVICE ~~U McGREGOR BULKY WEAVE SWEATERS 
the first step In your IIfetim. I ~ ~'cG('egor's Scandia bulky wellvo financial plannln,. And you profit UPON REQUEST ~ ". 
by ,-, p .. m',m.. ~~ ~ cardigans ore of finc lamb wool r---~---------------"'"'I 
Your campus representative Is For QUALITY ~ and orion blend. Plain colors and USI OUR CHARGI ACCOUNTS 
,,,,.,IIIU,tl to 'discuss with you I ~ ~ heather mixlures-and you choose 
variety of plans to take care of CLEANING, it', ~ OUR SWEATER SELECTION either piped or plain. A popular You can charge It on our 30 or 60 days accounts, sweater and a cheerful Christmas or if you IIkc, use our new revolving charg~ 
your present and future ne~d5.. ..OC... ~ gift. account _ with no down payment neee sary and 

:~~~'t~/:"'-~OWUNIOUE ~bEAN'E'RS ~ . IS: SIMPlYTREMENDCI~SI ,:., ' " . ... " . ~129S . ::r'l~ ~~,:: •. n''"thlY p,ym,,~ pi' • 'U1~ 
PI!tMbE;r.,; rUAr ~~ . -- - Th, 'a'r,'. S·~~~t~in. 'gil ~p'e~ial About' 

L1f. Insurlnc. Complny 011 ~ ~ . I ~ 1., Pllnldllphla 216 E. C ea. Dia 3663 ~,~ ...... ---..... ----_~_--_ .. I.~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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C · !~ .1 . . 't-Intinna I ~ P 'Basketball Pol 
A Tops Kentucky 

Limb By Big Vote; 

Stale and West Virginia. laineers who finished on top in the victories over Penn State, 1ary- ~ 'olre Dam, which polled 18 
Cincinnali piled up 38 first place final AP poll last year. grabbed land and Wake Forest. had 363 fewer points than loth pI ce 'orth

votes and 834 points from among 17 first place vote in this week's points and fh'e "firsts." west rn. headed the second 10 
the participating 102 sports writers balloting to only 10 lor Kansas Rounding out the top 10 were teams. Then cam Auburn, North 
and broadcasters. Lcd by All-Am- State. But Kansas State showed Tennessee, Kansas. Mis issippi Carolina. St Mary' or California. 
erica Oscar Robertson's 86 poI nts, more strength in the second, third State, SI. Louis and orthwe tern. Michigan State and Xal'i r of Ohio. 

K-State 3rd 
the Bearcats easily won their first and fourth spots to garner 641 Tenness" 30G th defending atian I Invitation 
two games - 93-64 over Indiana points to WVU's 63.. Tenne see, 3'(), was ju t a shad titleholder. 
State and 88-67 over NYU. Th,... Victories behind orth Carolin Slat with 

I, Kentucky 2nd The Mountaineers ran thr(lUJ,(h ~ points . Kllnsa • winning with. 
, Mostly Baseball By The- .Au ociated Prell Kentucky, the 1958 NCAA champ, lh ir rtr t three opponents - Fur· out Globetrotter Wilt Chamberlain. 

'Til Cinc 'n t· B ~ at ne collecte\! 20 "firsts" and 695 points man, VMI and Penn Sta Kan as had no trouble dispo ing of RI'ce 
Th . I b b II e I na 1 o .. re S, run rs· 

e major eague ase a meet· . . . to finish second on the basis of State beat Putrlu~ ~ ~ t~n 6549 and Caplsus 75-54. 
ings in Washington, D.C., brought. up 10 the fmal ASSOCiated Press 10 points for a first place vote, squeezed past Indiana 82·79' 68t- Mississippi State, a new South-
out an intfresling ~~e of the play_, college basketball poll last sea~on, nine for second, etc . The Wildcats urday night, eastern Conference powcr., trounced 
ers {ec~rttly . 'rho ' best paiet now c'apturcd first ' place -Monday in also are 2-{) with victories over North Carolina SUlle, labbed as SouUleastern Loui iana, Union and 

major league ball players are campaign by a solid margin over Kansas Slate was third followed Coast Conference, wound up III the Louis and Northwestern each won 

TOP TEN 
1 Cincinnati 
2. Kentucky 
3. Kansa Slate 
4. We t irginia 

, 

5, North Carolina Slate 
6. T nnessee 
7. Ken.a 
8. l' issippi late 

, 9. St. Loui 
10. Northw t rn 

among the professional athletics, the initial balloting of the 1958-1959 Florida State and Temple. the team to beat in the Atl~uc Southwestern In lis first thr SL 1 
greedy. I closely-bunched Kentucky, Kansas by West Virginia . The Moun· o. 5 position. The Wol(paek, with its firsl two. 

pe~~~~ntla~~s\h~e~~~~r~~ i~:O~~ I -'W-O-W-A-S-R·-O~O-K-'-E-":'----S-Y-A~I:-a-n-M-a-v-.-r~1-,--=------··(-3:..-:-· ~...,., ---.-,-. --, --, -F-.-....2-.-.,...-h--5---'t-h~---.!..-

~~iv:Il /;~i~~:~~~~~~di~~n~~:c!~~ £LGINSAYI.OR,~; 1'1/£ owe . '~mnas'fs Inls 

Sweating Money 
For The 
'BOWL'? 

Get CASH Her. 
Doll'. neelect a chane. ef a life.
time by Itaying "-w. ~y In 
jljUnute. LOAn, ~n solve ywr fI
N ncial problem,_ W. "'n frern 
$1S to $250 Of' more. 

· M:i,ml1iilidiwtrlJ2i 
Attendance al major league games MINNEAPot,/S L.AK&R~ 1 FEDERAL DISCOUNT C 
has been slipping the last few J1'/(O'1fj rll£ otJrt;rA"'~/1JI6Pf(o I M·d t 0 F· Id Of 17 orp. 
yea(S and Ule radio-TV money is /?oOK/£~rll& 5EA,SOIi. n I wes pen Ie 1"' __ . 1.2.3.SO_, .C.I.ln.to.n __________ P.h • • _WU_.l __ "" about the only thing management 
bas left to assure itself of a little 
cash once the Yankees and Braves 
square off in the World Series. 

Want 20 Per Cent 
And now the players want 20 

per cent of that. If it is possible 
to lorn the players down on this 
request, and Ule owners have had 
about as much luck al turning 
do\\'n player requests as the Sen· 
ll tnt:> have had winning a pennant, 
I hope they do it. 

Mu wonder Will Harridge 
last week as pl'esident of the Amer· 
ican League. The players no longer 
work for the organization, the or· 
ganization works for the individual 
plaver. 
l' not saying the players should 

j!et just enough money to survive, 
I s~y the management should get 
enough to· survive. A player stands 
a good chance to be weathy before 
he ever dons a big league uniform 
with the outlandish bonuses being 
off~red these days. Just a year 
ago Baltimore gave over $100,000 
to a youngster from SI. Louis and 
then found out he couldn 't hit a 
curve ball. What that boy needs is 
20 per cent of the total income. 
Like he needs another hole in his 
bat. 

Poor Ted Williams 
While I'm talking about baseball , 

I wonder what Ted Williams has to 
do ' to win Ule American 
Most Valuable Player A 
Bas on teammate Jackie Jensen 
too · the crown this year although 
the Thumper outhim him .329 to 
.~ and is the biggest draw in 
theO big leagues today. Last year 
Mickey ManUe of the Yanks stole 
thel title from Williams although 
Ted hit .388 and had one heck of a 
great year. 

Not an easy man to get along 
wit6, Williams evidently was de· 
nie~ the award on stricUy a prejud. 
icial basis and not on the basis 
of bis playing ability. The power 
of the press powered lhe rightful 
owner right out of two honors. 
Hit .400 this year 'fed and the guy 
that votes against you will be put 
away in an institution. Or at least 
shoUld be. 

I Banks Good Choice 
1\,e choice of Ernie ~anks , Cub 

shortstop in the senior loop was 
a good one. If there ever was a 
moj!t valuable player, it was Banks 
in pl58. Without the slender slugger 
the Cubs would probably not have 
finished in a fifth -place tie with 
St. louis, but in the American As
sociation. 

Banks hit .313 and led the majors 
in home runs with 47 and rllns 
balted In with 129. A deserving 
honor for a real good ball player. 

• • • 
The Iowa gridders won the reo 

spect of the Indiana tootball squad 
in the Hoosiers' all-opponent team e 

Three Hawkeyes were named on 
the first team, two on the second 
and eight more received honorable 
mention - a total of t3. Iowa beat 
Indiana here. 34-13, Oct. 11. 

Quarterback Randy Duncan reo 
ceived most votes, 43. with Purdue 
end Tom Franckhauser second with 
3t. Guard Gary Grouwinkcl and 
halfback Willie Fleming were other 
first team members while center 
Lloyd Humphreys and end Don 
Norton were placed on the second 
team. 

Honorable mentions went to end 
Curt Men:, tackles John Burroughs 
an~ John Sawin, guard Don Ship· 
8ntk, halfbacks Bob Jeter and Ray 
Jauch and fullbacks Don Horn and 
John Notera. 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

f'11?~'" I/. B.A. 
1/'1 ~ YEAR~ 1'0 rAKe 
A 1'tJRIJI Ar tgAt)INc; 
1'#E 5CORER5I !1E'5 
PEEti PROYING I/I~ 
ALt-AROtJ!lO Wol?TI/ 
BY Pel1'l6 tiP 1'IfERE 
wlrl/ rilE REBodl'lO 

ANt:) ASS/sr 
~"""l~..... I.EAOERS, 

"/00. 

~<T~~~~~'~--~~-~---------'----------------
-..1 

MacKay, Olmedo· Need Wins 
For U.S. Davis (up Berths 
M~LBOURNE _ Barry,MacKay sQn, one of Australia's cup aces. 

and Alex Olmedo may be fighting A victory for elther of the young 
f~r .the singles jobs on t~e U.S. U.S. tcam members would be 
DaVIS Cup team in the quarter· bound to make an impression on 
finals of the Victorian TenniS Captain Perry Jones and his aide 
Championships Tuesday. Jack Kramer. They insist no posl-

MacKay, the big blaster from tion on the American team is 
Dayton, Ohio, currenlly favored for cinched and that they will be guid· 
one of the assignments against the ed by performances in the next 
Italians in the interzone final next several days. 
week, faces a dangerous test in As doubles partners Monday, 
rangy Andres Gimeno of Spain, MacKay and Olmedo brought new 
wbom the Australians are calling cheer to Jones when they slashed 
another Pancho Gonzales. out a 10·12, 6-4, 8·6, 6-3 victory 

Olemdo, a quiet Peruvian from over Australi ans Roy E merson 
the University of Southern Cali- and Bob Mark to enter the semi
Iornia who has been depressed finals. 
and moody over his slowness to ---

By DON FORSYTH E 
StaH Writer 

Competing in lhe Midwe t Opcn 
gymnastic meet in Chicago Sal
urday, th Iowa gymnastic squad 
was served notice of the tact that 
stiff competition abounds in the 
Big Ten thl year . ~ r 

Although (jrtishing firth in a nerd 
of 17 teams, they nevertheless trail· 
ed aig Ten SChOOls 'lHInIl I Mf~l}j-
gan, and Michigan State. . 

Sam Bailie, assistant gyn'in~'s
tics coach ~ompetlng unattached in 
the meet, finishe\!lliird ill all·'round 
competition. ' 

He placed first on the side hor e 
as well as fjnis~ing third in frE* 
exercise and parallel bars aad 
fourth on lhe still rings. 

Bill Buck, last year 's Big Ten 
and NCAA side horse champion, 
finished second to Bailie on tht' 
side horse. 

Staffan Carlsson, 
versatile performer, 
exercise event. 

3 To Face F inns 
Carlsson, who has only one Sl'· 

mester of eligibility remaining, 
Buck, and John McCurdy. Big Tcn. 
trampoline champion, will lead the 
team this year. 

Coach Dick JIolzaepfel indkl.ntes 
that Bailie shows good pOtential 
for the la,n Amcrica~ £IIld Olym· 
pic gymnastic 4~a'm . f 

Regarding Satutda 's competition 
Holzaepfcl says, "It was a stiff 
meet for being this eatly in the 
season, This moot showed that we 
are.far Crom !;>elog ready for our 
season." 

Iowa last year finlshed second 
in the Big Ten and fifth in the 
NCAA tournaments. They have nev· 
er fiilished lower than fifth in 
the Big Ten in Holzaepfel's 10 
year lenure as coach. • 

Carsson, Buck, aad Sohri Me· 
Crudy, Big Ten trampoline cham· 
piolj, wiIl lead the team this year. 

Holzaepfel looks for added depth 
from returning squadmen Marshall 
Claus, SIeve Banjak, Harlan Ben· 
sley, Tom Novak, and Joe Tim. 

H.lp Frorn Sophs 
Sophomores expected to help the 

team include Ray LaDuke, Don 
Carney, Phil Levi, Larry Snyder, 
and Jon Boulton. 

Success of the season depends 

hit form, goes against MlII Ander- fti2.~~~~~~~~~"3:..r~?J~~~~~'-':::~~~~" 
I i 

Redskins" Marshall 
Hits Pension Plan 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - George 
Preston Marshall, owner of the 
Washington Redskins, Monday dis
)luted a player's prediction that 
the National F'uotlJall League will 
adopt a pension plan within the 
next year. 

"Who's goin~ to pay for it?" 
Marshall asked. 

The Redskin owner snapped 
"no" when asked whether he 
agreed with Billy Howton, Green 
Bay end and head of the NFL 
Players Assn., that the time is 
ripe for a pro football pension pro
gram. 

EVANS hand-turned Slippers ... 

, 
a gift of .nduring 

comfort for the 

your 

life. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 5 Clinton 

GO 
RIIM8&'.1 

For 'S9-anil S.~et 

Now for '59, Rambler gives you even more miles 
per' gaUon, 8Ilvee eveD more on 1Int COlt, too-up 
to $21 ' on comparable ~-door modele. Easiest to 
turn and Plll~ .• . first with Pereonalized Comfort: ' 
individual aectional eofa front IMlate. Go Ramblerl 

I 
.YOUR 

It'''J'Ac~''9. 

to a gr al extent on th eligibility, - --. • 
or Karl Wagner. Holtaeprel ratl' MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWA 'lo o/1 
Wagner, from Germany, a beller ~ I ' 
than Sam Bailie. ~ PRE-HOLIDAY • SUITS ~ VA 

Wagner's status will be dl'clded ~ ~ .-;" 
this week at the Big Ten conference ~ PRE-ROSE BOWL . ~ :" ~ 
meetings. Other Big Ten schools ~ • TOPCOATS ~ ,~~. 

his eligibility because he ~ SALE OF ~ .fI 

has competed in turner meet in ~ ~ ;" 

ny., . ~ • SPORT COATS oC HoIznep[e] says. "If Wagner I ~ C;; 

~~~a;e1n~l~i~~~lirit~e~d :~~~~;~:a:~ ~ I ~ .. 
~me t r \ime we wiII be on "pnr ~ ~ 
with lIny or the team ill the con- ~ oC 

<: . ju. t in tim ~ 
C; Ro Bowl trip. > 
~ Com in now and el t your favorite oC 
<: color and fabriC ID uit, lopco t or sporl. ~ 
C; oat at grent savings ... ell tak n from > 
~ our regular tock. Hurry l Take advantage oC 

~ or '"' ,.,~, 10. ",,, ! j 
~ ' 2 OcrO DISCOUNT I 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 

Open Tonight and Friday 

Night Until 9:00 

! WhiteboOk/s 
. ,~ r oC. 

Scores Wil. ~ men's wear c;; 

fercpee. There arc a lot or If ! . 7 South Dubuque Str.et • Dial 8-5633 fill! 
but I'm sure that we'll have It r c; c;; 
gclod ye~r .. " ~WMWMWMWMWMMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

., 

English: CLOWN WHO BLOWS 'FUNNY SMOKE ·RINOS 

C
OL\.£GE fOtt SIMGERS 

(nglis\1 : 

Tltihlclirh: C~ 
EIINEST £BISCH~" ;0.... Rs",.y 

Thlnlfll.h t,.n.'.tlon: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known 8S "Mr. 
Funnyman" (largely beca~ his name is Horace P. Funnyman)_ When he 
does his smoke-rini 8ct, the tent's in stitches. N turally. this world-famous 
puffoon chooses LUcky Strike. "I like the honest taste," he says. A oanvaaa 
(or tent poll) of tHe Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment. 

Eng/i, hl WITLESS I'OOTBALL PLAYEA 
btgJiIh.· NOISY rNSICT 

Thinlrlil#l: CLA TYERPILLAR 

WILLIAII ERNST. VAL PAR AISO 

, NT RODENT EnglISh : OIA 

, \.,.ERICAN INTIl. ~ , 
. ' • .. ATlONA\. .~ 

.,MOR" tUM OOWN UNDER 
J • 

t 1 

' SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE '25 

. Thinklish: CROU'tRAL'AM 
"k ,', 

"AO UI. WEINS1 EIII. U. OF RI1;1I1I0liO 

J ust put two worda together to form a ... 
one. Thinklish is eo easy you'U think of d~ 
of new words in -=ODds! We'U pay $26 eacb 
for the hundreds of Tb.inIdish word. judpd 
beet-and we'll feature many in our coli. 
ads. Send your Thlnldish worda (with Ea,IiIb 

G t th i ra.nalatio.llll) to Lucky Strike, Boll 67A, Mt. 
e e genuine rt- I VernOD, N. Y . EDcloee your name, ~ a Ie e college or university and cIa.. 

Get the honest taste . 
of a '~t!lC:KY STRIKE 

rrod,," of k --!. .... '-_ . f'~_ P!!.... ___ .. .. ~4 . _ :.W_ • 
vV~.~-~lStlllr-u-"" 

.. 

'J'If! 

• .J .. , 

.. 

.. 
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L~Script Told 
~ :,By Funke 
. ' 

By CORKY STERLING 
Staff Writer 

News Digest Iraq Coup ~ 
Attempt Failed 

In-Nuclear Test Ban-

Russia To Aid Control Body 
Rayburn Disregards Demo Advisory Kassem SayS GENEVA, SWITZERLAND - first draft treaty article pledging Unless the Soviets suddenly have 
Council; Congress Set Own Course (uPI)-The Soviet Union, in a sud. prohibition of nuclear weapons tests changed their mind, they favor a 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Speaker Sam Rayburn politely thanked BAGHDAD, Iraq CUPI)-Premier den reversal of policy, agreed Mon· once a full treaty is completed. velo in the organization that could 
the Democratic Advisory Council for its advice Abdul Karim Kassem said Mon· day to cooperate with the United The agreement marked the first virtually paralyze its detection and 
Monday but served notice the new 86th Congres day his Government has smashed States and Britain in a control or- known lime that the Russians had inspection procedures. 
will set its Own legislative course. a plot by "corrupt elements in ganization for policing an eventual committed themselves to cooperate A companion Geneva conference . 

Rayburn hinted strongly that its final choice will . league with foreigners" to over· East-West nuclear test ban. in an international controi organi· meanwhile. on the subject of pre-
throw hi regime. The Russians accepted a binding zation extending to Soviet territory. venting surprise attacks, appea red 

Just as a telephone directory is be a moderate course, considerably less costly Kassem said a number o[ con. treaty obligation committing them. The West, which had been insist· near the br ink of collapse. 
used to dial numbers and make than the liberal program urged on Congress Sunday spirators had been arrested and selves to take part in such a control ing that a nuclear test ban b U.S. delegation chief William C. 
(!onnections. in a maller of minutes by the advisory group. would be tried as traitors before body that would be set up when linked with a control organization Foster warned bluntly Monday thai 
any person possessing the key can Republicans assailed the Council's legislative the People's Court. and if a test ban accord is reacher to police it, had been demanding the confe renc cannot go "any [ur-

~KI»GOfS~ 
1HE sro1 TO SAYoE II 

WfE WASH If. 
Wet Wuh 7. I~. 
W .. h " Dry 10. lb. 

Wuh, Dry ; FO..
"!r. lb. 

Dry Only fie lIIj 
Ru, •• Blanketo 

120 lb. • 

U.9S.006UQUE'fIl16H 

translate a coded language. proposals as radica!. socialistic. and likely to boost His announcement brought wild by the three nations. such assurance ever since the 3· ther" unless the Soviet bloc agrees I 
Translingua -Script, developed by government spending by $20 billion a year . Pro.Kassem demonstrations in the The agreement came during a power conference began last Oct. ;t~o ~c~o~op~e~r~at~e~in~th~e=d~e:a:d~lo~c~ke~d~lO~.~~~=~~~~~~~~-; 

Erich Funke, professor and head streets of Baghdad within an hour. three and one·half hour session of 31. nation talks. 
of German. requires only three Judge Sets Date For Hearing The crowds cheered the name of the ' 3-power nuclear conference The commitment, however, did 
things of its user: a good knowledge On Little Rock Integration Order the Premier who sized power last which approved the key control pro· not clear all the obstacles to a final 
of his own language, an understand· vision as the second article of test test ban accord. ' 

, ing of the basic rules of the code, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (UP!) - Federal Judge John E. Miller July. ban treaty now under step-by.step The three nations still must agree 
aod a Translingua dictionary of hi Monday set Jan. 6 as til. date for a hearing here an an appeal5 The Premier identified the pial· negotiation here. on the working procedure of th 
Dative language. court mandate directing integration of embattled Centra l High School. ters only as "corrupt elements in t th d . t t E t proJ'ected international control or. 

k . ht . league with foreigners outside I was e secon lmpor an as· 
Funke spo e {on day mg III His order setting the hearing explained It was necessary in the West accord in three days at the ganization. 

. , 
NEW! TODAYS HANDIEST. . b f Id C 't I Iraq:" He gave no further identi -the Senate Cham er 0 0 api 0 inter" t of the parties concerned, all persons actin" in concert or nuclear test talks. Much, iI not all. will depend on . h ., Cication. , under the sponsorship of t e Hu· participating with the Little Rock School Board, a'l'ld in the interest Last Saturday, the U.S. British the scope, powers and workings OJ 

, manities Department and Graduate In Cairo, the United States Arab and Soviet delegates agreed on a a control set-up. 
of the public. Republic's semi.official Mideast __ _______________________ _ College. DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN! , 

Unlike the translation of a Ian. Judge Miller last Friday received the mandate from the U.S. news agency said it learned the 
guage where the interpretor goes Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals in St. Louis. It directed him to see foreigners were American. There 

, directly £i'om one language to an- that integration of Central High School was carried out. was no confirmation of this . 
other, the use of Translingua re- H' h T R R ' Baghdad radio, which made the 
quires that a language first be cod· ump rey 0 eport USSIOn, original announcement of the plot 
ed into a number script. German, Atom Secrets To Ike ;n a broadcast heard in Cairo, in · 

Once a language has been trans- WASHINGTON (uPIl _ Sen. terrupted a newscast to carry 
Uirmed into Translingua Script, it Hubert H. Humphrey (D.Minn.) Kassem's slatement to the country. 
can then be decoded into any lan- said Monday the two "secrets" hc According to the radio, the plot 
guage that has been coded into brought to President Eisenhower was nipped in the bud and was to 
Script. I from Soviet Premicr Nikita S. have taken place today and Wed-

Funke started working on a unl· ' Khrushchev concerned the German nesday. 
versa I method of communicalior At Tahrir (Liberation ) Square, 
about el'ght year ago when as he problem and hitherto secret Rus- . I' t tabl 

sian atomic strides. SIX young raqls se up a e 
said, "one night [ couldn 't sleep and collected signatures on a pe-
and I thought about how difficult Humphrey, who will report to tition demanding the death penalty 
it is to learn a language." the President today on his Euro· ,fOf the conspirators. The men said 

Funke's system of Translingua pean tour, also said the Russians they belonged to the United Nation. 
Script simpliIies communication on would like to avoid war at least al Front which is comprised of 
an international basis by the use Of [or seven years, or the dur~lion pro-government organizations. 
a code based on Arabic numerals 0 of their ncw economic development Kassem said arms were seized 
to 9 and lheir decimal combina· HUMPHREY plan. KHRUSHCH EV with the plotters and that con-
tions. TWA St 'k E dAft 17 D ys clusive evidence in the form of 

Common words belonging to a r. ens er a ; documents had been found. 
specific topic are . exp~essed by Full Service Restored By Wednesday The broadcast of the attempted 

. group numbers and mdlvld~al num- Kansas City, MO.-CUPI )-Trahs giant carrier. remained on the plot, came with the surprising. sud-
bel'S oC a concept. For Inslance, W Id A' r I t 'ke ground allhough pilots slillthreat· denness similar to the Baghdad 
group 15 means medicine and or Ir lIles panes, s n . ened a walkout at Amerl'can the d f d d . Rildio Revelation last July 14 that 
health, 15.4 means hospital, 15.10 grounde or 17 ays. returne nation 's largest domestic service. Kassem had overthrown the pro-
denotes physician, 15.20 means to the air Monday to bring partial TWA said 83 per cent of its ' Wes~rn Government of King Fei-
nurse. etc. relief to the nation's crippled pas· normal domestic schedule re- sal. The monarch was assassinated 

A limited number of simple di· senger flight service as the heavy turned to normal with full Clights in the bloody one.day revolt. 
acritical marks ( ~rrows, a~terisk.s , ) holiday travel season approached. ' due today. Full overseas service Kassem, an Army general. has 
denote grammatical functIOns IIkc Only Eastern Airlines, another will be restored Wednesday. been consolidating his power since 
the tense of a verb.. A I N M S h F b 1 f d I Some of the possible applica. rmy s ext oon 01 e. ; he July seizure, but ri ts eve op-

• Hons Cor Translingua Script could be Last Probe Effort Until id-'59 d in his ruling Junta last fall. 
.' f?un? .in news rep.oFti~~, diploma- WASHINGTON CUP!) _ De[ense officials said Monday the army's 

• lIc liaisons an? S~lentlClc and bus- next attempt to send a rocket toward the moon-probably around Feb\ U~I Speakers 
A nd Debaters 
Rate High 

ineFss kcommduntc~bllon. T I' 1-may be this country's last lun probe effort until at least mid-195&: • un e escn es rans IOgua . h 
Script as "an interLinguistic code No furt~er moon shots have been sc~eduled or authOrized f?r t .e 
for business purposes, not an inter. Army or Air Force afler the next long-distance U.S. space vehicle IS 

national language." fired . 

Iowa City Council Renews 
• 

, :~ Visiting Nurses' Contract 
The Iowa City Council Monday connection work completed on Firs' 

renewed a contract with the Vis· Avenue, South Gilbert, Maiden 
iting Nurses' Association to provide Lane, North Governor, Kimba' 
the city with a general public health Road, and the South Governor 

- nursing program. Street extension. and for weed cut· 
The contract, which runs Cor one ting done by the city on private 

year, provides for a payment 01 property. . 
$5,000 to the association for its Two beer permits were granted 
work in tile public health field. by the Council: a Class A permit 

Mrs. Mildred Smith. director of to the Two Way Inn, 232 S. Du' 
", , the organization. told the Council buque St., and a Class C permi 

that the association has been mak- to Brady's Supermarket, 103 W 
ing slow but significant progress in Burlington. 
its program of providing children A letter from the Planning and 
of needy families with free immuni· Zoning Commission recommend in€, 
zation against communicable di· that the Council not approve th' 
seases. She also said that the asso· Grandview Manor subdivision unti 
ciation has had excellent co·opera· suitable plans Cor sewers are com 

. tjon [rom nursing homes on healtt pleted was placed on file. The sub 
and medical problems. division is being developed in ar 

The Council adopted a resolutior area south of University Heights. 
acceptrng street and paving im The Council also heard a sec one 
provements completed by the Hor· reading of a new Dog License Or 
rabin Contracting Company. re- dinance, which will double the Ii 
Quiring assessments of $246,94.6 .67. cense fee of $2 for persons failint 
It also adopted resolutions levying to license their dogs before thr 
assessments for sewer and waler April 1 deadline. 

IStorms-
(Contil1ued from Page 1.) 

north to the south ends of the 
loop and thousands of commuters 
were delayed. 

The city sent out 200 snow plows 
and 119 crews to spread salt and 
cinders along the streets and side
walks. They were unable to pre
vent a rash of motor accidents, at 
least two of them fatal, however. 

At McCook, Ill.. near Chicago. 
'1 motorist was killed when his 
car was apparently trapped on 
the Santa Fe Railway tracks by 
snow and ice. A passenger train 
hit it before he could escape. 

The Chicago snow was a boon 
in at- least olle way to police. 
Officers followed a trail through 
the fresh snow for a mile and a 
half and nabbed three men accused 
of burglarizing a liquor store. 

The wintry weather also played 
a role in home fires which killed 
to persons. all but one of them 
: hildren. in Michigan, Minnesota 
lnd North Carolina during a 24-
hour period ending Monday. In the 

Fifteen students at SUI earned 
superior or excellent ratings in 
events C1f' the lntercollegiate Con· 
~erence on World Problems which 
closed here Saturday. The stu· 
'dents participated in discussion 
'sessions, debate and individual 
6peaking events with students from 
p.ine other colleges and universi· 
ties. 

Given superior ratings in dram· 
atic interpretation were Gregg Mor· 
ris, At, Columbus, 0 .. and Carolyn , 
Moran. A4. Cascade . Named "su
perior" in oratory was John Voight, 
A3, Freeport, Ill. "Superior" de
baters were Dorothy House, A4, 
Muscatine and Norman Oberstein, 
AJ, Oskaloosa. 

Rated "excellent" in extempo· 
raneous speaking was David Brod
sky. A3. Iowa City; "excellent" 
in expository speaking, Louis 
Christ. A2, Clear Lake. "excellent" 
in discussion, Miss House. Larry 
Hutchins, A3. Belle Plaine, and 
Ron Stump, Keokuk. 

Named "excellent" debaters were 
Brodsky, Kathy Kelley, A3, New· 
ton; Morris; Ed Purdy, AI, Spirit 
Lake. and Voight. 

; .. Mehaffey Bridge Signed 
latest tragedy, a father and three 
of his children died when explo-

Over-sions and fire swept tlleir 3·room 
apartment at Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Debating on Iowa teams given 
a superior rating were Miss Kelley. 
Miss Rousql Purdy and Oberstein. 
Members of SUI teams receiving 
excellent ratings were Judy Clark, 
A2, Cedar Falls; Brodsky, Voight 
and Morris. 

To Government By Supervisors 
The Johnson County Board oC Board Chairman Oren Alt said 

Supervisors signed a qui t claim 
deed giving title to the Mehaffey 
Bridge to the FederaL Government 
Monday. 

This action makes possible the 
removal of the 62-year-old bridge 

that the county will now work for 
construction of a new bridge at 
or near the Mehaffey Bridge site 

Army Engineers estimate costs 
of a new bridge to be built som 
40 feet higher than the old sparl 
would reach $1.080,000. 

to clear the Coralville reservoir 
In July the Departmet of the 

nood plain [or storage of addition· 
al water. Army suggested to Congress that 

local interests aSSllme a share of Agreement on lhe deed was sug· 
~ested by County Atty. William construction costs. Apparently 
M. Tucker· after the supervisors Johnson County is the only local 
were advised that a petition for interest, but the Board of Super
a writ of mandamus was ready visors has been hesitant to accept 
for filing 11\ F~d~ral court. any plan that calls .Cor paying for 

The writ would have forced the the construction of a new bridge. 
county to abide by a 1954 agree· There is left the formality of 
ment that included turning over holding a hearing on the proposal 
ownership of the bridge. The por· to vacate that part of the road. 
lion of the agreement including Property owners whose land is ad· 
the bridge was stricken from the jacent to the roadway or whose 
document when it was approved I access is cut off can appeal this 
by the board last April 1. vacation notice. 

Holidays ahead? 
right road to results 

. we-TIaily lowpn 
· ... ·, ....... ··""·Wt\NT ADS 

Phone 4191 

Another storm plagued the Far 
West. The second straight day oC 
"silver thaw" coated roads in the Russian Film, 
Bellingham, Wash., area with a 
2-inch ice cover. All whatcom Co un- Lecture Sunday 
ty schools were closed and more 
than 100 utili ty poles were downed. "Is This the U.S.S.R.?" is the 

Thick fog covered Southern Cal. tiLie of the next attraction in the 
ifornia along the Pacific Coast be. SUI Moun taineers film-lecture 
tween Santa Barbara and San Diego series, to be shown Sunday. Dec. 
and was blamed fo r at least one 4, at 7:45 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
lutO fatality on the San Bernar· tori urn. 
dino Freeway. ( Photographed and personally 

The Midwest snow storm was ex- narrated by Charles Sharp, who 
pected to be off the Eastern Sea. made documenta ry fil ms for the 
board by this morning. Bitter cold U.S. Army before working four 
'Tloved in behind the sn.OW, dropping years as a CBS News reporter. 
the temperature as much as 25 " 'Is This the U.S.S.R.7" portrays 
degrees in less than an hour iri. the Russia that actually exists to 
Colorado. cay. . ) 

The C~evelan~ 'Hote'(joins 
. the Sheraton family 

Now It'e the 

SHERATON· 
CLEVELAND 

Complete modernization 
now underway at this 
world.Famous address 

® 
_ '.~t"''''-~ 

Always tht! most popular holel in the city, the Sheraton. 
Cleveland will now offer more than ever before to luxury . 
loving Iravellers. Every room i s being redecorated, modern. 
ized. and air·conditioned . .. and Ihe wonderful SHeraton 

If' welcome is here. There a" now <48 'hOfers in Sher!'t0n's 
39-cily network. I ~ • 

FOR RESERVATIONS at the SHERATON· CLEVElAND

In Iowa City : Ask Operator for ENt.rprise 1035 

Venezuelan Elections 
• 

Touch Off4 Demonstrations 
Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case; no 
foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-man size. $1.10 plus tax .. 

CARACAS. Venezuela !UPI ) - by the Communists in Sunday's gen· 
Reports that the election of Romulo era I elections. 
Betancourt as PreSident of Vene· Betancourt, 50, an active Coe or 
zuela appeared almost certain, dictatorship in Venezuela, has spent 
touched off clashes here between nearly a score of years in exile or 
shouting supporters of Rear Adm. political jails. He helped the Army 
Wolfgang Larrazabal and policE. oust Gen . Isaias Medina Angarita 
Monday night. from the Presidency in a coup in 

Police used tear gas to disperse 1945, and served as president of 
youthful demonstrators near Plaza the Junta that ruled until 1947. 
el Silencio. Incomplete returns gave Bentan· 

Larrazabal, candidate of the Re· court 1,045 ,697 votes, or 46.5 of the 
publican Democratic Union <URD ) total counted, against 832,813, or 37 
who headed the Junta that has ruled per cent, for Larrazabal. Calderas 
since last January, also was backed had 369,736, 

LAUNDRY 
H.EADACHES? 

Get 112-way Relief' at 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 

and 

Self-Serve LAUNDROMAT 
YARDLEY OF LONDON, 

• 1 , 

, , , 
, ., 

INo. 
316 E. Bloomington 

- FREE PARKING -
Yardley produ,'s for Amerl" ore ( ... ted In Eneland .nd finished In the U.S.A. 'ro!'! the 
.ri,.ln.1 [nelish lormulae. comblnln, imported and do ",,,tIC InRredlents. S2D rln_ Ave .• N.Y,C, 

.,--
Only 4 More Days .To Order Your 

ROSE BOWL EDITION 
of The Daily Iowan 

A big Special Edition featuring the Rose Bowl appearance of the 
Iowa Hawkeyes - and all that goes with th is great event. 
Publication date: December 17. 

Here/s a Souvenir 

for the Folks at Home! 

, 

and for FRIENDS and FRIENDS, wherever they are . , . East, South, 
North, West! Send out the good word on the· Hawks, everywhere! 

B Copies for 50 cents ••• MAILED ANYWHERE! 

The Daily Iowan will mail3 copies of its Rose Bowl Edition to whom
ever you wish, wherever you wish, for ONLY 50 cents l All you do is 
write down your 3 addresses, enclose 50 cents in coi n and mail to 

/ The Daily Iowan, 201 Communication~ Center - The Dai ly Iowan 
will take care of everything else, wrapping, addressing, postage 
and mailing. (If you wish, you may bring your order to 201 Com
munications Center in person. But no phone orders please). 
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SUI Student 
Wins Dental 

Freshman Honor 
Students To Attend 
Tea Dec. 11 

-'ela~ Production Festival 
.Slated 'For April At SUI 
~: The Jowa Play Production Festi. by the General Commillee before Essay Pr,·ze Ideas for those la t minute Fre hm~n honor tudents will CHI OMEGA alumnae will have COMMUNITY THEATRE Bard 

I be recogOlzl'd at a tea from 4 00- a dinner meeling tonight at 6:30 Qf Director III Illf'et tonight at 
*al general committee has invited ' March I, 1959, Chri tmas gifts can be p'cked up l I 

h 
Arnold S Gillette director Un I 5:00 p.m, Dec, n, Joint ponsors in (be home of 1r5, R , F . Ti 7:30 in the home or Dr. Ronald 

players from hig schools and com· ' • •. Richard L, ChrisLiansen. 04. I at the Homt' Economics Club meet· I 
. iversi ty Theatre, is the chairman of (be lea will be the Home Econo ley R R 1 ~, 1211 E . Burlin Ion . 

mumty groups throughout the state of the general committee oC th Denton. has been awarded fir t I ing, Dec 10. at 4 :30 p.m. mies faculty and Omicron NU: I ' .. •. • 
to participate in its 31st annual festival. e prize in the 6th annual essay con· "Gifts and gadgets for gh'ing" . 1 PI LAMBDA THETA "'ill ini· 

• festival at SUI from April 13 to All lowa drama groups interested test spon ored by the American will be the program prE' nted by honora~ home economl~s club. tiate new m mber today at 5:30 
April 25, in amatuer play production are Denture Society. 1arilrn WarE'. A3. Donnellson. A ChrIStmas theme WIU be em. , p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 

The SUI E te · 0'" b I eligible to enroll All resl'dents of pha iIed by decoration in the the Iowa 1emorial nion. Din~r x nSlon IVlslon u· . The $500 award was t d She will talk about inE'xpen. h'e "" 
letins announcing the festival are a community except professional prescn C Home Economi DepartmE'nt. The I will be ryed at 6 :30 in the Pri· 
being mailed this week to school players and wliversJty. college aod to Christianst:n by Or. Ralph C. Chri tma decorations and person· tea will be held in the large din. vate O~ing Room. . I mbers 
executives in Jowa . 700 superinten. high, s.chool ~tudents are elig.ible t? Appleby. ass ociate professor and al gifts that can be made easily . should bring a 50 cent gUt (or th 
dents. 180 principals of larger pa~tJclpate 10 the commumty dJ· head of the prosthetic and a 1 and quickly. 109 room on the second noor of I Chrislma party which will follo 

h I 400 d t h d· VISIOn ' lacbride Hall. the dinnnr . 
• sc 00 s, rama eac ers. lrec· · . . member of the American Denture The girl. will also trim the " 

tors oC community drama groups All high schools are ehglble to en· The 400 stud nls invited to the • 
' ,Presidents oC the Iowa Federatio~ 1'011. A!t students regularly ~n· Society. I Christmas tree in the large dining lea are the top scholars in the PHYSICS 

of Women's Clubs and officers of rolled III the high school which The annual essay contest is room of tho Home Economics freshman cla as d t rmined by hear Dr. Ian 
- the JFWC will receive the bulletins they represent are eligible to par· open to a ll senior dental students I Department. ver ity of linn sota peat: on 

. . . ticipate in the high school divi ion. · h Ca ntrance examinations. "FlulC Reacl10ns of Particl 
. The high school players Will par- The purpose of lhe festival is m t e U.S, and nada. Es ays A a service project clUb . memo The tea "'il! be an opportunity Static Optical 10del Potential" to-

Ucipate !rom Apnl 13 to .. 18, and I to develop widespread interest in must d 81 \I itn some pha eO! . bel'S 8r a . ked to brmg ChrlStma ' for the honor students to m t each I day at 4 p.m. in Room 301, Phy ic 
commuDlty play.ers on ApIII 24 a~d I ~he . theatre. to encourage organ· prosthetic d nlislry I Ule making I eards 10 tamped em-elopes. The l ather Informally, Building. 
25. AI!. play.s Will be presented 10 lzahon of amaluer players. to en· and filting of dentures. ) ! cards ~ii1 be tak n to the 
the Umverslty Th:at~e . , . I co~rage new playwrights, and to I' Christians n Is the on of Mr. Veterans Ho pital. Patients th re •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D 

Those groups wlshmg to parllCl· bnng together amatuel' players and . ., • 
pate in the 1959 festival must their directors for mutual exchange and Mrs. J. C. Chn hansen, Den. , have no opportul1lty to send cards • T own Men - Town Women • 
enroll on or be Core March 1, 1959. of ideas. ton. unle they're donated by interest. , = • 
~ registration blank is included . The . low~ Play Production Fes- MARRIAGE TAX I ed groups or people. . present = 
10 each of the bull etms bemg tlva l IS Jomtly sponsored by the PEGL[O [t I tUP[ 0 t 'd Anyone intere ted in the pro- • • 
maUed out. SUI dClJarlment of Speech and Dra. • a y ) - U 51. • ., . . • 

The plays selected by each group matic Art. the SUI Extension Di- ers who marry local girls of thIS gram IS lm'lted to attend. • • 

must be submitted to and approved vision. and the community drama Alpine .communlty will have to pay • IIW I NT E R 5 KY' I • 
________ ~ committee of the Iowa Federation a speCial tax as of Monday. PART TIME SALES WORK = • 

of Women's Clubs. Peglio's mayor imposed the tax . • 
Porter Authors , The Department of Speech and , ~n.der a 16t~ ~entury decree ~.uthor. 2 Evenings & Saturday • =.1 

\

o ramatic Art and the Extension Imng the vllhge to apply an honor CAR NECESSARY • annual winter dance 
Ed · R Di vision of SUI provide the scenery ~xation" on any . male from o~t. Write Bo)[ 29. • • 

ucatlon eport settings which are used by the I Side. the comn:'ul1lty who marned Th& Daily Iowan. Iowa City • S M F • 
groups participating in the festi- a girl from thiS Lake Como town. I • E 1- ORMAL • 

,William Porter. professor of val. - • • 
journalism, is the author of a Each play that is presented will • • 

~:~~~~~~~~:~~ J~~~~~'t ~t~i~~; ~~e e~~~:;=~ ~~~~i~~:e~e~ehc:e~::. ION E ~::gheO~r .cI~a;~:~,;t :~:~it~: I Dec. 12 - 8: 30 p. m. = 
Education. now bemg dlstClbuted eral Committee will present cerliCi· • = 

• • 

RESIDENT AND INTERN WI\- I 
Club will m ,t at 8 p.m . WM n .j 
day in th Club Room of the !o va 
ternanal Vnion. Wallace To:n:t· 

. istant pror _ or of rt . 'ill 
pr nt lid and a n:JrraBon on 
"Iconography of the Nati"ity ." 

..- YlII. 

ONLYI 
/' 

/ 

/// 

/ 

Save fu.1 - keep out wi .. r 
cold. lummer ..... - be elm· 
fort I~; avoid odor - ,et 
Giasl fibre blo .... n·in weoI • .". 
min proof : N..... roofill9 .nd 
,ldir,"J inst, lIed. also: 2t YNn 
ulliniJ - Jo I e"erywhere 'or 
,fer nee : Tim~ ~ym ... t., 
f,..., estim.tes. Auw-rine 
and Real Est .... too • 

Wrlt& P.O. BOle 719, lowl City 
Dial 2301 Joe A. O'Lury 

._--"--------
Read Want Ads 

to colleges and universities cates of award to groups rated the modern, odorless, moth· • to be held at • 
throughout the country, "superior" or "excellent" by the proof, One Hour Martinizing • • 

SUI participants in the national judges. H 0 U R Way. At low, low prices. FAST • • 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE .. , 

15~b conference which discussed the A list of one acl plays for use CLEANING ON SATURDAY. = The Cloud Room E 
Question were President Virgil M. in various kinds of community • 
Hancher ; James R. Jordan, direct· the3(re groups has been prepared TOO.. • 

SHAG RUGS 
rare~ HYc~:~;~~t.y exree~~::~~sdir:~~ h:st~~~ni;:~~;~~l~~~l~~s~~~~~~~~ MA RT I N I Z IN G = Iowa City Airport I 
or of the SUI Alumni Association , by the SUI Extension Division. • • = Tickets Available at the I 
McDonald's America's Favorite - OPEN = Office of Student Affairs = 

laundered and Fluffed 

, So, Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til . P.M. 

G 
10 S. Dubuque • • 

HAMBDR ER YEAR = $150 
per coupl. = 

IAROUND NEXT TO KIRWANS i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
--~-----

111 So. eli nton 

229 So. Dubuque 

. LeOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS' 

24~ 

19~ 
Cheese Burgers .. 29c Grilled Cheese. . 1Sc 

Hot Dogs . . . . 1Sc 

Old 1\1iII Ice Cream 
It S. Dubuque St. 

2nd SMASH WEEK 

~.3d ;ri (.j! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"SCAL.P TREATMENT" 

Doors Open i:15 

preferred 
UtCHICAOO 

bt BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES. 
FAMILIES 

During eertaill con,enlioll periods, .tt 
available Cbica,o hotel roomt Ite [re
guently taken. , 
Ybu can be allured of comfortablll ac· 
commodations in the heart of the Loop, 
anytime, by writillg {or your FRF.E "Pre. 
ferred Guest Card" uom thll Hotel ]) am· 
ilion; today. Thll Hamil ton-preferred by 
the family, and bualness executives for 
downtown convenience and courleous hos. 
pitality at lenslblll ratta - gllaTanleel 
(with advance notice) reservations any. 
time of the year to you, thll preferred 
pest. Aile {or your "Preferred Guelt 
.Card", loday ••• al DO ~blj,alion. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
IN kANSAS CIT'( IT'S THE IELLERIV£ HOTEL 

100r. AIR·CONDITIONED 

Su:try DOROTHY DANDRIDGE! 
She Was Just A 

Come·On In A 
chemc That Led 

Only To 
MURDER! 

From 
M·G-M 

Classified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

Word Ad, 

One OilY .. . . ... . 84 a WOld 
Two Days . . , .... . 1011. a Word 
Three Days .... . . 12' a Word 
Four Days .,. . ... )4¢ a Word 
Five Days . . .... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. , .. ~ a Word 
One Month ... " . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . . . .. ." . " 
.. .. . , .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. 
Esc' Insertion , 

$1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan ,...rves 

the right to rejed any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Pet. for Sale 

TO New York . Call 8. 4604 12 13 U5G - I bt'd room I ,all~r. 
_~ __ ._ e"nd ilion. Mu.L IlIcrlfj,~. 

RlDERS 10 Pttoe~ lx. Arllona. X, VI· 
calion. can E .. L .7oe. 11-11 

DIUVlNO to Wa hlna-ton. 0 C. D~em· 
ber 11th. Pttone £"t. 4131 a ll r ~ 

pm 11. 10 

Mileelianeoul 

OR1VTNG to Clnclnnall OK'. 11th, S fALL rMdlo c h lldr.nl lib rAry - In 
8-4127. 11-13 8-;;~~m .: _kl'l - tlz. 11 . pr;'7~ 

12·13 

Perlonal lGonl 

FULL for part wa y) to Detroit WO\"· 'AK!: ~o\ rr~ bel;;. ~\I~~ l .' and btl t . P ERSQ. 'AL LOANS on tYll«wrllu. 
In. O~.mber II. C.1l 8-2384. Il·ll toni, 9~ Inll machlneoo lor ,.,11 , · lnl. H~~~ly~ti.OAN "~6t1 Pho~:ui~~~nL. 

DR1VINO 10 Atlanta . Geor,la, vi. !It ih. ~,;,,~n, C~nter . 123 O ... bU~.~~ 1·3R 
Loul .. D~ember 11. 1- $381 . 11· 12 

Autos for Sale FORMALS I I", 13 Emera'd .r~n. 
ASPEN . klln, 811 vacAtton. 1270. 12. 11 b rllhl ,~Ilow . pink . 0 1.1 a .oue. 12·1 ' 

_ _ 119' 8 OLDS. 2 don.. poo, condlUon. 

ROSE Bowl. ,.1)83$ . ELJl:C1"ROLUX .. I~I I nd ..,r vlc~ . Q K . al~;x' h ea t.r. " Ir t all. over f:~8 
----- 1tt.I,. phone 811&4 1·14 ___ _ .. 

TO Bolton or VICinity via N.Y Thrv- 1955 PLY!\10UTlI . Two door Pia ... . 
way Ind M.... Pike, l.elvln .. 20th CoOd cond illon. Phone 8-2471 or Ext. 

Dec. c.n Dave Belt •• 8-5708. 12. 1,7 TYDi"Q 2 ;26, 12·10 

WANTED : Coupl I Int.r ted In teono· TYPING 3843 I . t mlcal Roo Bowl tr ip . Phon ~1I ____ , ____ _ I(ooml ror lCent , 
.ner 8:00. H.' r -

TYPING - 81lD t · 3ft ROOM'! (or I lrl. Hom~)', clq .. - In . ---=------"-'--- 8·07 I . 1:1·11 Rides Wanted 
T_ Y_P_I"'_ G_. '::.7_4_. _ .... ____ I2_.3a_ R. GRADUATE 'and 24 ~'J) r ';;:-;;;d<r 

WANTIt RrDE _ 1 1\' lnl Dec. 20 0. '1 TYPING. n ea Uy do ne. 8· 4931. 1· 2 IUdent . Clo 'n . 8..0.81, 11·17 
ID !.oil An,ele or San Franol 0 

vicinity. WUI hare ."penac" Dial TYPING 5189. 12· :5R ON! ROOM a pa rtment. UUUlItl tum· 
7578. Hitchcock . 12. 11 I.hod AI.., l~tn. roomo. WeeklY _ _ _ __ _ _I TYPlNG. IB!If. II t .. .vIce. RUlOn.bl ra te Dill onll1, 0 II Orove m ot 1. 12· 8 

TO ANN A.RBOR. Mlchle_n. on 0".1 Guarl"ued 8-24U. 12- " 
tember I • . C.II S$83 atle, "30 12·10 

XMAS vacation. New York Cit)'. 8·44$2. 
12· \1 

tYPlNG 8- 1678. 12·311 

'nJ!ruchan 

NEW YORK CITY lor Xmu. Ext. BALLROO:\I dance Ie n. swln, 
2431. 12·13 Il<:p , MJml Youde Wunu. 0 1_1 0-185. 

CHRISTMAS vAc.don . Sioux F.lI vl - 12· 18R 
clnlly. 2 pcrlOn •. Dec. 20th or arter, 

8·12611. 12· 11 

Apa, tmenl tar Rent 

FURN1SHED .partmenl. man. Dlnl 
~~ I~ 

Ignition 
Corbu'etor. 

GENERATORS ST ARTUS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRIVIl· • System 
SELl' 

MAHER BROS. Pyramid Services 
62) s, DubuQu~ OlaJ 5723 Phone 9696 

SELLING Cocker Pupplel . Dial 41100. ONE room. furnt.hed apl. Dec. 
I~RC I Call 2125. 1·5 

ILONDIE By CH I C YOUNG 

BEETLE BAILEY 

• 
, 'I 

~ -- . 
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Air force ROle Student 
First 'T'o :Make Solo Flight 

Bill Reiilders, E( Humboldt, has ton; John H. Croy, E3, Iowa City; 
become the first of 14 advanced Air John R. Dockendorff. E4, DeWitt ; 
Force ROTC cadets to ma!ce a solo William L. Dytrt, M, Cedar Rap- W· 
flight this year in th~ pilot training lis ; Robert E . Gardner, A4, Fair- Ith 10,516 students enrolled, SUI 

Program. mont, Minn .', Ricbard A. Johnsten, ranks 21st in size - up from 22nd 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t4'I - in 1957 - among the nation's col· 

France walked out Monday on a I The prograln was inmated last AC, Osage. leges and universities, a new sur· 
year in co-~ratlOJl with the Fed- Riebard J, Maurer, E4, Iowa vey shows, 

11. N. debate on French·ruled I eral Government and ,the Iowa City Cit;; Phillip C. Mills, Lt, Winter· 
Algeria. Diplomats said eight AI· Flying Service. Six Ale Science set; John F, Mitvalsky, A4, Miami, Raymond Walters, president 
rican countries were working on a sepiors reccived .pilot training last Fla.; William J, Reinders. E4, emeritus of the University of Cin· 

year H b Idt J T S A4 cinnati, reported Monday on his 
resolution to havt. Cle General As. . urn 0 ; ames . paan, , 
~--bly rccognl'~n ,"th" rl'gllt of the .JJ.einder!J; a, cllde~ ~a~lain, made Orange City; Richard C. Spring, 39t? ahnnual tenrolLlmf ent survfe\yl , ""'... .... ""' , hIS solo Ib,ht . last· w~IC-'foltc)wing A-4, Madrid ; and David W, Thorn. whIch SOWS a ota, 0 1,828,669 u . 
Algerian people to independence." eight hout6J'J,l4~!1L\nut~5 ol pr~yi- son, A4, Mt. Vernon . time students enrolled in 944 ' lnsti· 

Five French deleg~ left the OU! duo-time wlUi ' lhstruc(or Ted , '. tutions, an increase of 4.1 per cent 

.. 

• 

• 

• 

HER TEEN & STOCKER 
Jeweler, For The SWHtheartl 

Of .... Campul 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
• 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
, On All Major Repai,., 

.... . .;" 

FOUR licensed Watchmakers to Ser~e You 
room when the General Assembly's P~~~~dcrs :)~o~~cn~, "r ~ w~s 2 From ISC.Staff oV~~. l~~iters reports enrollments 
Political Committec took up thc ready to soIcr.beI,.-e in,facu. came E ' I . T h. in teachers colleges and university Watch Master Timing 
question of what to do about the back from Th'anksgiving vacation Xp aln eac 111'9 education departments increased \' I 
folJr.year-old Algerian rebellion. early in oftfet'Jf"5lH~, -but 1 had 'to Of C 'Sk.11 . 18,6 per cent; arts and sciences, 8'7 1 Water Proof Testing ',~ 

France contends Ulaf Algeria is wait bec~~ 'feather conditions 0 m m IS ) per cent ; commerce and business I l\ 

her domestic matter and noles didn't per ' fltln j.6 . "-, /. , "- , administration, 4 per cenl, and l ~~~~§~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~:rf~~~~~'b~ He add~, t 140st Qf the trllining Two members of the Iowa State agriculture 1.9 per cent. \ .., 
that the U.N. is forbidden by jts is devoted 'tJ ta~eorfS"atid 1·IJndtrlgs. CoUege faculty were featured at a More students - 4.4 per cent - Hotel Jdte.o .. Bld~, D.h" •• St. 
charter rrom intervening in domes. This is t~ m_~ tft,f{icL¥t, thll'\g to ~eeting , for the SUI Communi ca· are attending 65 public universities 
tic matters. master. Once),911 get the plane into tions SkIlls staff Monday. Membe~s I than in 1957, The survey shows 2,9 

Tunisian Delegate Mongi Slim, the air there'snothlllt· to nying," of the SUI Speech and English De· per ccnt more men and 6.4 per cent I 
The trainees work the one bour partments also attended the meet· more women attending college this 

opening the debate, expressed "pro· flights into their regular class mg which was held at 3 :30 p.m. in year, with freshman enrollces up 
round regret" that the French schedull1s, Th~,y'rnwit have at least the Rwer Room of Ole Union. by 7.1 per cent. 
had not stayed to present thcir eight hour~ of· duO-:time with the Fred Lorch, head of the ISC Full·time enrollments of the na· 
arguments, • instructor before soloing. . Speech and English Departments. tion's 25 largest institutions range 

He said the committee should Reinders is following. closely in and Albert Walker, chairman of the [rom the University of California's 
recommend negotiations between the steps of his brother Paul, who l,SC lfeshman 'English program, in· 42,478 to the University of Okla· 
France and the new Algerian pro. YOU'D BETTER BUY A HAWKEYE ,.YI Walt Ba""", Al, Spirit was the first clldet to solo last year cluded in their speeches reports of homa's 9.869. All Big Ten universi· 
visional government, which speaks Lake, bUlin .. , man.ger of the Hawkeye to Jane Hubly, A4, Cad.r when the program was started. their programs and methods o[ ties, except Northwestern, are 
for the rebels. He said that gov· Rapid" copy editor of the Pllbllcation. Standing behind the .Ik Md The cadets selected for the flight testing. among the top 25, 
ernment "represents the people of apparently approving the arm twllting techniqua of .. lIIng if Greta training ~rogra!11 must pass rigor· Cari IA. Dallinger, associate pro· 
Algeria and exercises control Leinbach, A4, Iowa City, editor of this y.ar', Hawlttye. Just "tw~n ous phYSIcal and mental tests be· fessor and coordinator of Communi· NEWS CONFERENCE I 
there." fore being accep~ for ,p'lIot ,train' cations Skills at SUI , attended a WASHINGTON (uPI ) - Presi· 

you and u., the picture looks like a freme up to tell people th.t i g . 
Three ministers of the new re· the dudline (or buying a Hawkeye i. Dec. II. r n. , .'. ,I' : . , Imllar meeting at Iowa State last dent Eisennower will hold a news ! 

gime, [ormed in Cairo Sept. 19, Followmg .c~pl~ho" 0 traming year. He explained that through conference . at ·9:30 a.m, Wednes· 
occupied distinguished gllests' seat- If '( W A a~d gra~ual1on 1FOpl SUI, lh~ .14 the. "exchange" meetings, both day, the White House said. 
on the committee floor by special OUt ant Hawkeye, w~lI begm actu~r ;~ombat ·trammg departments hope to become better The ,chief executive's last meet· 
permission of U.N. Secrelary Gen. With ~egular ~l1i~-,e)tQraft .. They acquainted with differenl methods ing with reporters was on Nov. S-
eral Dag Hammarskjold, They are SIgned· up , f~r five ye"ars In the of English and communications the day arter the Democratic alec· 
were Mohammed Lamine·Debba· Buy It B~fore .Dec. 18 Air For.c~ f~l1~in~ cornpletiop of skills , ' ' ,lion sweep, 
gldne, foreign aUairs; Ahmed academiC worc", .: "" 
Francis, economy and finance ; Air Force icia'- 'say that the 
and Mohammed Yazid, informa. The deadline [or 1959 Hawkeye are new administration pictures pr?gran:t is d . ' ,to give ~!,"e 
HOll , sign·ups is December 18, and no and a larger featurcs seclion. In orlentatl~ to fir.mg befol'.e trammg 

Some diplomats sa id tile resolu. yearbooks may be ordered after addition the 1959 edition will be un· with heaVIer and ~aster al~craft. , 
lion in preparation in lhe African . usually colorf\.!. The plane used In the pilot tram· 

, thlll date. Payment \VIII not have . : . ing proeram is an Ae~onca "Cham .. 
group of eight U.N. delegatIOns . Slgn·u ps may be made at the In· . " ~ 
would call for negotiations. to be made until January, however. formation desks in the low/!. Me. pIon, a 65·h~r8epow.~r, two'seat, 

When the Assembly first put AI· I The 1959 Hawkeye will contain morial Union, the Treasurer's of. monoplane eqUI~ped WIth dual con· 
geria on its agenda in September more pages and more photographs fice in University Hall, Rooms ZOl trois. , . ' , 
1955, France boycotted the entire than in past years, and a special and 210 in the Communications Cen. ~arttclpan.ts m . ll)e. progr8J!l. reo 
session until the Assembly voted 8·page Rose Bowl section will be in- ter, and at all University dormi. celve 36 ~OuI'S ~t ,.~Ig~t tramm~, 
in December to drop the subject. cluded. A few of the other features tories, ~nough to s~ure .. a pnvate pilot s _____________________________________ Itcetlse. , , 

Vouth DI.es _ , Fo~lrth y~ar, ca~et~, participating 11 III thiS yearls 'irainmg ,program are: 
" Nathart . W. 'Blliilw)n, E3\ Cedar School Fire~s Rapids ; K~lth '? Bl~~e>:. C4, Tip· 

Baird Recommends Course . 

Country
-Fresh 

SAUSAGE , 
& 

EGGS 
For your ,breakfast 

you'll like our 
SPECIAL 10 Discuss World Problems 92 d V 3-Year Har\iard 

' n icti m \ SchoIQl1hi~~f' I, 

'A college course in which lhe modify the goals of education, Dr. CHICAGO (uPIl - An artificial r-,. 
students would nothing except dis. Baird said, adding that debate de. kidney tniled Monday to simI ore NO-W;A,'vaiiable 

~ortb tibert~. Saus~ge 
life of the 92nd victim of Chic!lg~'s 

cuss and write about major prob· serves a central place in the col· Our Lady of the Angel.s schOol TIle -SoCiety of FclJows of Hal'· 
lems currently Iacing the world lege curriculum. J'. fire, vard 'Ohlren1it'has announced the 
was recommended here Saturday " The educated man or woman 's Kurt Shutt. 9, died in E4ae· avai1tibility ' oft seVl!l'al Junior Fel· 

Sold Exclusively by 
/' " 

as a means for providing leader- role, as always, is that of deci. water Hospital, just one week lo:.vshipt', dcsigned 'i to, live young 
h' f th k h I after the west side, ,ParocgiAl men ~' OVJ;lClrtuhity, ', to 'study at 

s lp or e space age. sion·ma ing," e , said. "Of al school turned ill to an jncjn~rator HJrvard', -tile 'sur gfali)l8te c;ollege 
Disc;ussion and debate of the im· people, the educated person should o[ death. Eighty ~even children and said -.¥~4IY. , ' . 

portant issues "provides those see lJlost clearly the proper road three nuns died within a few ~in. Y~en 'lb~ett!'st rn Air ' and all 
learning experiences most valid for and point the way, not only 'by utcs last Monday, and the [ire fie{.&j II< .dy al'(j accepted. Thcy 
higher education in the second hal! absorbing kno",ledge but by trans. cfaimt:d another child vielim In a are . rOlUrlt~ ~o'Ilek\! graduates, 

hospital Friday night. but plen,... .. s~ ~~ng ,OJ: who have 
oC the twentielh century," said A. lating knowledge into action." Kurt had been burned over 80 just comp'c\ed tMir bac;helor's 
Craig Baird, professor emeritus In conclusion, Dr. Baird said, per cent o( his body. Doctors used degree are not exchlded from con· 
o[ speech and dramatic art. 1 " Cour~es which provide informa· Chicago 's only artificial kidney to sideration, ";,' 

lie spoke at a lunchco" meeting tion, knowledge and understand· drain orc body poisons, but the boy The term of appointment is three 
at thc Union attended by debaters I ing , th~ugh they provide insigh~, was too horribly burned to sur· yeats. A- candIdate may not have 
(rom 10 Midwest collegel> and uni. mean little to the student or hIS vive . His mother, Dorothy, 32, was passed his '28th Iildhday on July 
versities who participated in the world until they are personally at the bedside when her son died. 1 of the year. in W:~lt:~ his term as 
a nua) lntercoUegiate Conference interpreted. By learning to com· . There are still 57 children in the a Junior Fellpw ~ou\d begin. 
on World Problems, municate, the debater is prepared hospitals, 10 of them in critical SUI IIt~dents illterested ·in the 
" The severe educational up. to share his knowledge and to pro· condition, A blue ribbon coroner's award should cOlitact De,n Walter 

Iieavals brought on by the Sputnik vide the leadership to meet the jury was named to investigate the F. LoIlhWinJ 'ilf :~he Graduate Col· 
era, the clamor Cor more sc.ience, demands of the space age. II causes of the tragedy. ~ege as 'soOO ra's J?olSi/>le. ' 
more mathematics. should not 

Served 

Koser's Groc6..y 
in North Lib.rfy 

Exclusively by 
Bob Koser's Restaurant 
13 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Bob Koser's Restaurant is 
now open Sundays 4 to 8 p.m. 

., 

MAKE ITA Board To Make 
Final Building 
plans Tonight 

INTERNATIONAL LADIES' 

GARM~NT WORKERS' UNION 
David Dybl.sky, Pr.sid.n' . ttIIu:li ~~ 

Presentation of final plans and 
specifications for junior high school 
projects and an announcement of 
the date for opening of bids will be 
made at tonight 's meeting of the 
Iowa City School Board . 

Iowa City voters May 13 ap· 
proved a $1,448,000 bond issue lor 
construction of a new junior high 
school and rehabilitation of present I 
buildings. 

Kingscott and Associates, Daven· 
port, drew the plans. 

The Board will meet in the junior 
high school at 7:30 p.m. 

••••• • • 

MEMO '1'0: The Editor 

• FROl\I: Gus ;ryle,r, Director, ILGWU Training 
Institute 

Subject: A DIFFERENT K.IND OF ;JOB OPPORTUNITY 

It occurs to me that there are some in your 
student body who would be actively interested 
in a job-and a challenge-that others ot their 
generation have accepted and turned into a re-
ward·ing way ot lite. - .~ .. - .. 

. , ' 

The Inte~natlon8l Ladies' Garment Workers' l I 
Union ,condupts its own ·West Point,· to pte-: • 
pare young men and woman tor careers in la~or : 
leadership. The· one-year eOUt1se combines ! ~ 
classroom and field work,' Those .,ho complete 
the course are asSigned to a tull time job wit.h 
the union.. I 

, ..~.' . 
With the job'comes the ~halle1lie-to provid, 

the kind ot. d6d1cat-ed and ethioal leaderShip' , 
that w11).· ,make the Americart ' liibor movement ;1 
the ore·8t1d.; ~oci8~ force it \ sd·.k,s' to, be. , ,," 

'l.', '.' ,. 

The Train~ng Instit.ute 'is now in its ninth , 
year. 125 ot· U~ 'graduat,.. now hold Wlion 
ottice in t.h~ . lLGWU, Virtually ~U st.a:~te4 ,as ' 
organizers-to learn the, labor movelll9Qt at ., 
the grass roots. While some oontinue at ~h1s ' 
mission as their tirst and enduring love, 
others branch out to take on responsiblliti •• 
as bUSiness ageuts, local Wlion managers, edu
cational and political director;;, area sur>.r
visors. time study experts, etc. 

. . 

:.Give Her a Modern 
, . .' ; Au~;tic: ~ Dryer 

• ': ' : -r", ' , " : I ' 
,,' , " 

:1 . ~1Wh&t ~ ~,~ci~iri« g~t - , _n automatic gas clothes dryer! 
. " 1" 'the! ' ftl· I · '._. \ ;' I ~', -~ ~, ~Pr..,n~jm08t women want, and treasure most. .• 

;; \.\ , u~re'i'the' lift tbt will ~ure her of perfect drying " . , •. ~fi ;~ .. t . Il~,r l ,.. 

, • I, ~6I1ditiOn. ift 'aily'wea.ther ... any time Of day or night. 

'~'i: "'/ It ;~ tb~' ~~~kiUg 'cltbl1e lof hinging ~p dothes.l " 
ht.,I, f •• ' 'f _ .... '. I .~ 

. 'I' ' lnatea.d, ahe can eet a dial, pdah ~ but~o.ns and her clothes dr}'l j 

• 'l:t '0 ': ;:~~e~~fti; ~ a,afe, ~~t1~, wa~ air. II 

'; ,.: ,\~;( n~ ~~e't~i8, t'iie ~ite 0hristmas she'll thank Y0,\ 

for 6,"" day of the year? Give her a work-saving, 
I ,,", ' 

time-.,.vmg, money-saving automatic gas clothes dryer! 
• I ' 

~I. 

.r 

... is the time to start going through YOW';' 
wardrobe and choosiQg the ' clOth.es tbat 

you'll want for all those soon.~o-~ive 

holiday events. 

r 
A neat well groomed appearance pates the 

way to all Christmas get.tegethers. Wheth

er it's around your own tree or that of some 

relative you must not forget to "freshen 

the Impression." 

Allpearance is important! Don't take 

chances on just having your clothes 

cleaned •.• insist on QUALITY Paris 

Cleanin~. Bring your clothes in today and 

have that fresh look "all holiday long." 

Read The Want Ads 

There 1s nothing sott or cushy about any ot 
these jobs. But then we are not lookins tor 
YOWlS people who want. the easy plush lite. W. 
want those who will 'enjoy the sting ot ohal
lenge in the three-dimensional world ot flesh 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

-

, ~d.btP~d_p.op,le a~~tr!"Pted withraw,xistencI,. , 

,,~.;., '~' ihttse '~~;w~ ~Pln\i~~ 'dP 'O,~II~ ~t .th~Jn~,~t~~f~:' ." • 
... Wr!,~,..:, bet;,!n , Ap~J:(l~f IIi:GW\V!,1', ~8t.rilpl I&~ 1;. 

, ~~'9 17f~if~.~~R~~;; lt~~ ~~~~,~ , !lf~:~~ l~t~ ~ I, {I 

~b.~Uer living 

11.:1.1 NOIS 
fJfe'dric Company •• 
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